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By JAMES C. KELLY
40plnion<i expresised In this col
umn am the viewt of tho writer 
and ahoulJ be to interpreted).
THERE 18 HOPE. AND THEW'. 
U sound theory in that hope, 
that reveals itseif In the recent 
purchase of a pitting machine 
and a grass seeder purchased by 
the supervisors of the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation Ois* 
trlct. The machine ts especlaily 
designed and constructed to use 
on the range lands It Is drawn 
by a heavy*duty tractor. It ts 
equipped with eight discs, in 
four pairs, and they cut a pit 
two feet long, four or five Inch* 

wide and about four Inches 
de<9 The grass seeder is pulled 
behind the pitting machine. The 
pits made will hold water from 
a four or flve*lnch rain If It 
falls a t a normal rate, thereby 
permitting the moisture to pen* 
etrate deep into the ground

*★ *
The machine u  at the dlspos* 

al of land owners In Midland, 
Martin, and Howard Counties. 
A small rental fee sufficient 
to cover maintenance will be 
charged for the use of It. It 
should be of inestimable value to 
restoring native range grass and 
the growing of a new variety 
of grasses seeded into the range 
lauds by the grass seeder.

*★ *
WHAT THE SCIENTISTS WILL 
“trump up” next ts anybody's 
guess. The latest is an Invention 
to Identify a tornado In a cloud 
and track It across the sklea It 
u  a mechanical device invented 
by a member of the faculty of 
.KSliA College, Stillwater, Okla* 
homa. A station to be set up and 
the equipment is estimated to 
cost <303,000. Six men will be 
needed to man each station.

The biventor has found that; 
after checking his findings over 
the years, that if you count IS 
flashes of lightning or strok*' 
es In a second In a storm cloudy 
It Indicates a heavy hall Is oc* 
currlng and that the storm U| 
building to a tornado. Twenty*! 
three lightning strokes counted 
in a second Indicates tornado ac* | 
tlvlty Is going on. When 20 Strok* J 
es are recorded In a second, the* 
tornado has been spawned, and 
there’s no time to waste on count* 
ing any more — It's time to get| 
to the nearest storm cellar or 
In a concrete street culvert.

*★ *
Coasing upon a faotball the 

fanner’s son had brought in • - 
to the yard, the rooster called 
his hens around him. ”Now, la* 
diea, 1 don't want to appear I 
ungrateful but I do want you j 
to see what's being done in the 
other yards.”

*★ *
FROM A NEWS STORY AP* 
PBARINO in this issue of The 
Stanton Reporter, It will be not
ed that the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company will hold a 
conversion of' telephone system 
event In Stanton. August 7. It Is! 
the date on which the company! 
will remove the old system ofi 
ringing the operator at central | 
office to connect you with the 
number you desire, replacing I t ! 
with the new dial system, where 
you pick up the receiver, turn a 
revilvlng gadget on whlce there 
are figures and the alphabet In 
capital letters If there is a little j 
‘‘buzzing" sound answer In yourj 
ear. It means the line Is busy, 
you hang back the receiver at 
the point from which you picked 
It up In the first place, sit down 
(and don't swear. If you can 
possibly keep from It), and watt 
to call a t another time.

*★ *
If it‘s the first time for you to 

talk over a dial telephone sys
tem and you grade 100 per cent 

getting your number, you are 
en#Ued to a chroma. With me. 
If I  bit right on the first thing 
to  do after lifting the receiver 
to my ear, and not say, ‘‘Hello, 
Central. Give me—‘’ 111 feel 
proud of myself. To me, looking 
a t that dial box with gadgets 
on the desk, looks to me like an 
‘‘infernal" machine ready to 
blow you to bits If you touch the 
wiong gadget.

*★ *
Back to the date of August 

SI. 1919, the Southwestern Bell 
‘Telephone Company out of Dal
las, purchased the telephone line 
In StanUm from the Western 
‘Telspbone Company, who also 
owned and operated the tele
phone line In Midland. Stanton 
was the western terminus of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company In this area for about 
four years. The district office of 
the company was in Abilene.

*★ *
See 8NOOTER, Page 8
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Pumping Discovery 
Is In Prospect At 
SW Martin Test

By JA.MES C. WATSON
Phillips Petroleum Company 

has a small pumping discovery 
from the Wolfcamp-Permian 
lime and shale in prospect a t its 
No 1*C Schar, tClarence Schar* 
bauen. Southwest Martin Coun
ty wildcat, 19 miles west and 
slightly north of Stanton and 15 
miles southwest of L«norah.

‘This prospect is now on a plug
ged back total depth of u.400 feel 
in the Wolfcamp. It had drilled 
to a bottom of 14,140 feet In bar
ren Ellenberger. That formation 
made only salt water.

A string of 5 l/3*lnch casing 
Is cemented at 12.081 feet.

Cement inside of that pipe has 
been drilled out to 9,400 feeL 

Casing Is Perforated
The casing has been perforat

ed at 9,000*9.038 feet and at 9,* 
321*9,382 feet. Those Intervals 
had been fractured with sand 
Oil.

On the last swabbing test re
ported the 9,000*9,029 feet sec
tion had swabbed 24 hours and 
made 13.84 barrels of oil and 11 
oarrels of water.

The interval a t 9.321*9,383 
feet had been swabbed 24 hours 

(3ee OIL)

Gunshot Causes 
Death Of Leo 
Hart, Lenorah

Funeral services were ‘ held. 
.Monday at Lenorah for Leo Hart, 
who was found shot to death In 
his home on the Sid Lacey (arm 
there. Hart was 58 years old and 
had been engaged in (arming 
the Lacey place (or five years.

Martin County Justice of the 
Peace M L Gibson ruled Hart 
had died about 10 p. m Friday 
01 a self-inflicted wound from 
the .410 barrel of an over-and- 
under rifle. T’here was no shell, 
he said, in the .22 caliber barrel 

. of the gun.
Hart’s body, however, was not 

found until 8 a m Saturday 
when the Laceys returned to 
their (arm from a three-day. 
trip.

They found the screen door to 
his room locked but sighted Hart 
through a window. Lacey broke 
through the screen door and 
found him sprawled in the room 
with a wound in the right tem
ple.

Gibson said Monday there was 
not enough evidence to show 
whether the death was suicide 
or accidental, and there was no 
evidence to support a definite 
suicide theory He seemed to be 
In good health, the Laceys told 
Gibson, and had shown no signs 

worry or mental anguish.
Hart was bom In Canada In 

1895 and came to the United 
States 29 years ago. He moved to 
Martin County five years ago 
from Jack County and had been 
a farmer in the Lenorah Com
munity since that time.

A brother, Percy Hart of To
peka, Kan , was In Stanton Mon
day for the funeral.

He Is survived by another bro
ther and two sisters.

Burial was In Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton and ar
rangements were In charge of 
Arrington Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were: H. C. Stew
art, Mack Stewart, Grover 
Springer, Denver Springer, 
Smoky Greenhaw, and Lester 
Graves.

ROAD BUILDERS EYE STANTON AS 
HOME FOR THIRTY-FIVE WORKERS AND 
THEIR FAMILIES DURING 4-MONTH JOB

About 50 new residents will' 
come to Stanton within the next 
(ew days. That Is if Stanton 
wants these would-be citizens 
and shows Inclination to house 
them at prices which good work
ing people can afford.

The newcomers to this area 
are employes of the Cen-Tex 
Paving Company of San Anton
io. There will be about 35 work
men and their families.

Cen-Tex will build approxl-' 
mately 14 miles of pavement' 
through the northwest corner of 
Martin County The strip Is a 
part of State highway 349 con-. 
nectlng Lamesa and Midland. Al 
Lively, in charge of the project, 
said that the crew would be em
ployed here for nearly four 
months.

W. E Spracklen, corutructlon 
superintendent, arrived in Stap- 
ton Tuesday afternoon and told 
The Reporter that he and Lively 
had decided to make Stanton 
headquarters (or the operation if 
suitable housing was available at 
reasonable prices He said there 
would be half a dozen foremen

or superintendents with families 
that will need two-bedroom ap
artment or furnished bouses 
with telephones, etc. Several of 
the laborers will be single men, 
but accommodations are needed 
to keep the group together in one 
town in view of transporiation 
to the scene of work.

CaU C. •( C.—99
Property owners, especially 

business men, having vacant 
rental property can do them
selves, as well as the workers, a 
good turn by calling the Cham
ber of Commerce, phone 99, and 
listing their vacancies together 
with description and cost of av
ailable rental units.

The payroll of Cen-Tex’s em
ployes here would be a large fig
ure and rentals, cf course, would 
be only a portion of the money 
that would be poured Into the 
community.

Stanton can well afford to 
show this concern and its men 
courtesies and accommodations 
that cannot be matched else
where. Call the Chamber offices 
now.

Cily-Counly Health's Foodhandlers'
School To Begin Monday, August 3

„ .  ̂  ̂ , laents from communicable dls-
An all-out drive to Protect improper (ood-

' Stanton and Martin County res- handllng will begin Aug 3. when 
the City-County Health and San
itation department will sponsor 
a five-day Foodhandlers' School.

Conducted by the Texas State 
Department of Health, the Food- 
handlers’ School will be open to 

food-handlers. Including 
Mrs. Leo Turner,

a July 7 meeting, resolved that 
''all persotu who handle food or 
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Lions Told Unity 
Is All Important 
Factor In Progress

"Unity still is the all important all 
factor in progress", these were housewives, 
words of Jim Allison, publisher City-County Sanitarian, has an- 
o( the Stanton Reporter, when nounced.
he spoke before the Stanton The Stanton City Council, in 
Lion's Club Monday evening.

Allison brought out the value 
and power of vision smd optim
ism in comparison with the hoi-

e Hrevealed tha t growth and P i p l J  T « n  Afiain 
pkogress throughout history has
been achieved by united people' PlanUBd By C Of C 
with optimistic viewpoints. Another field trip to the farms

"With a sincere application o f ! and ranches of this county will 
optmlsm we can overcome even again be sponsored this year by 
the ravaging effects of the severe the Martin County Chamber of 
drouth now confronting us. The Commerce, 
old settlers of this West Texas m  the Chamber's regular 
area were confronted with these monthly meeting of its Board of 
problems, and through un ity ! Directors and committee chalr- 
and determined optimism they man. Thursday, July 9. plans for 
conquored all adverse conditions the trip were discussed by the 
and made this area a better place agricultural and livestock com- 
(or us who reside here today. ! mlttee headed by Ray Hastings, 

‘•We. too, can better our com-  ̂Martin County Agent, 
munity by living closer in unity o ther routine business discuss- 
of thought, word, and deed. We! ed at the meeting included a pro- 
must support our merchants and gram for arranging in advance, 
our citizens by keeping S tan ton ' the Chinese auction of Martin 
rolling as the eternal hub of o u r ' County's first bale of cotton (or 
way of life.’’ 1953. The cotton auction will Ae

In conclusion, Allison stated, handled by the trade relations 
"It's a certain fact that we're! committee under the direction of 
an working and going to con- Jack Bentley, 
tlnue to work even harder t o ! Directors attending the Cham- 
make Stanton and Martin Coun- | ber’s regular meeting were: Cecil 
ty the best 'Dum' place to live ' Bridges, president; B. F. White, 
in the country.” j  first vice-president; James Jones,

Monday evening, July 20, Lion | second vice-president and treas- 
Cllfford W. Fisher, manager oCurer; John Pinkston, James Mc- 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., | Merries, Mrs. Lila Flanagan, S. 
will present an educational film | W. Wheeler, O. B. Bryan, and 
on how to use the new dial tele- i Glenn Brown, 
phone. ! Committee chairmen attend-

Thlrty-one Lions and their ing included Bentley, Hastings.
guests were present at the meet
ing Monday evening.

Gordon Stone, Dan Saunders, 
Martin Vavra, an'Q C. L. Clark.

Southwestern Bell 
Announces Dial Day 
For Stanton

August 7 will be d. J  day In 
Stanton.

Stanton's dial telep.une sys
tem will be placed ii. operation 
at 12 noon August 7, Clifford W 
fisher. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company manager, has 
announced.

Final prepaiations (or the cut
over to dial are now being made. 
Installers have placed most of 
the equipment into position m 
the new dial telephone building 
and are engaged in hand solder
ing the thousands of connections 
necessary (or the equipment to 
(unction.

"This is a slow, tedious task 
which will require time to com
plete," Fuher explained. "Then 
It will be necessary to run inten
sive tests and to make the final 
adjustments to insure that the 
e:]uipmerH is functioning pro
perly.”

Meanwhile many additional 
tasks remain to be completed 
New dial telephone numbers 
must be assigned to every tele
phone in Stanton.

Each telephone will receive a 
five digit dial telephone number. 
The telephone numbers now in 
use will not be used after 12 
noon, August 7.

"We hope this number change 
wilt not cause any great incon
venience to our subscribers,” 
Fisher said. "Changing to five 
digit numbers Is a necessary part 

J of the dial conversion program "
New telephone directories list

ing all the new dial numbers also 
Will be distributed prior to the 
cutover. These and many more 
tasks must be completed before 
Stanton’s dial system can be 
placed in operation.

Fisher said the actual cutover 
operation will take but a few sec
onds. At 12 noon. August 7, the 
cables leading to the old manual 
switchboards will be cut and th e . 

. installation workers will remove I 
a series of blocks from the new 
dial equipment at a given signal

"When this signal is given. It 
will mark the culmination of all 
our efforts to provide Stanton 
subscribers with modern dial tel
ephone service,” he added.

---------- 0----------

Mobile X-Ray Machine 
To Return To Stanlon

The State Health Department's 
mobile X-ray unit will return to 
Stanton. July 31, as another part 
of the City-County Health and 
Sanitation department's program 
to improve health conditions In 
Stanton and Martin County.

The Stanton City Council, tak- 
I ing action similar to the resolu
tion passed concerning the Food- 
handlers' School to be held in 
Stanton. Aug. 3-8, resolved that 
all persons, “especially those who 
handle food or drink during pre
paration or serving, or who come 
in contact with any cooking or 
eating utensils or who is employ
ed at any time in a room In 
which food or drink is prepared, 
served or sold," must have one 

, of these free chest X-rays.
The X-ray machine will be lo- 

I cated In the Rogers Electric 
building and all residents of Mar- 

I tin County are urged to obtain 
lone of these free chest X-rays.

DROUGHT COMMITTEE OK'S 100 
AREA FARMERS, RANCHERS 
FOR 10-CAR PMA FEED ORDER

Ten carloads of feed were ord
ered early this week by the local 
PMA office and is expected to 
arrive at an early date to aid 
stockmen. The order was placed 
by Charles Daniel, PMA super
visor. following the meeting. 
Monday of Martin County's new
ly organized drought committee 

The committee was set up in 
accordance with the federal aid 
program to farmers and ranch
ers in this area, which was de
clared to be severely drought- 
stricken.

More than 100 area farmers

Voters Ballot On 
Property Trade

When The Reporter went 
to press today (Wednesday) 
al onr ■’riork II Stanton vot
ers had cast their ballots for 
or against a preposition to 
trade some property with the 
the Texas and Pacific Rail
road.

If the measure Is favored 
the city can provide an 89- 
(ooi right-of-way for the 
ronstrnrtion of a fonr-lane 
highway through the eity. 
The project is a part of High
way M's widening through | 
•Martin County.

The voting place, at the 
city hall, will clowe tonight 
(July 15) at 7:99 o'clock.

---------0---------

Celebration Planned 
When First Bale ' 
Of Cotton Arrives

The first bale of cotton pro
duced In Martin County will be 
the occasion of celebrating In 
Stanton and a nice big prise (or < 
Us grower, according to Hiia 
Weathers, manager of the Mar
tin County Chamber of Com
merce. The prize will consist of 
cash from the sale of the first 
bale at public auction, and pos
sibly an appropriate trophy 
Jack Bentley, chairman of the 
Chamber’s trade relation com
mittee, is in charge of the event 

Assisting Bentley In arrange
ments (or the "First Bale” event 
u  Ray Hastings, County Agent 
and chairman of the Chamber's 
Agriculture and Livestock com
mittee. I

The two committee chairmen. 
a#1 their committeemen will so
licit all business people In Stan
ton and surrounding communi
ties to Join in the program of 
welcoming and selling the first 
bale. The public will be encour
aged to be In town and make the 
day an Decision (or visiting and 
shopping.

The first bale last year was 
grown by James H. Jones of T a r-; 
zan It weighed 440 pounds and 
was ginned at the Lenorah Oln. 
on August 18.

in 1951 the first bale was grown 
by Leslie Hull who resides 11 [ 
miles northwest of Stanton. Both 
winners irrigated to grow the 
early cotton.

---------0---------

and ranchers made appllcatioa 
for feeds during the day-long 
session The committee approved 
all applications. The ten cars 
were to include: four cars of 
cottonseed cake, two cars of cot
tonseed meal, three cars ol shell
ed corn and one car of oats.

Headed by Franklm W. Hen
son. county Chairman ot tn t  
PMA. the committee also includ
ed Jim Tom. local banker; Ed
mund Morrow farmer, J. C. 
Sale, rancher. Ray Hasungs. 
county agent, and Carl Chap
man. 5ix-i >unty jupervisor of 
PM.A

Tat feed; »?re supplied a t 
pr;--^ det.ribed to be approxi
mately one-half of the present 
market value The cottonseeJ 
meal and cnle were listed at 435 
per ton. shelled corn and wheat 
»I per bushel, and the oats at 50 
cents per bushel.

Daniel oaid that no date had 
been set for the committee's next 
meetmg to consider appUcatloos 
(or feed, but that his offic* 
would cuntinue to take applica
tions (or the committee's renew 
at an early date

Meek FH.% Office
A petition. clixuUted here last 

week, was reported to have been 
sent to proper officials, (or the 
establishment of a Farm Honvs 
Administration office in Stanton. 
If the request is granted this ag
ency will make loans to qualified 
applicants in this area without 
a trip to Big Spring, as is now 
necessary

---- — 0----------

Cilizens Open Hearts 
To Aid Couple Who 
Lost All In Fire

Stantomtes responded w o n- 
derfully to an appeal made last 
week through The Reporter to 
aid a couple who lost their home 
and other possessions by fire. 
Many Items of groceries, houe- 
hold goods and cash were taken 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
office and are ready for the 
couple when they return from 
Abilene later this week.

The project, undertaken joint
ly by the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Beta Sigma Phi, was to 
aid Mr and Mrs. C. E Cheek, 
whose heme on the Lamesa high
way was destroyed by fire last 
week Having very little left after 
the disaster, the couple stayed 
temporarily with relative in .Ab
ilene.

IDotolip jTolks;
By John Roeecbe

RETT'RN FROM SAN ANTONIO 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nowlin 

and daughters, Shirley Jene and 
Claudson, have returned from a 
vacation trip to San Antonio, 
Oalveston, Houston and Talpa.

Handshakes A n d  Feasting M ark 20th O ld  Settlers Reunion
Martin County’s twentieth Old 

Settlers Reunion was attended by 
several hundred “old timers" and 
their families Tuesday night. 
Two hundred of the somewhat 
smaller than usual gathering, 
signed the register as residents 
of twenty years or longer.

The reunion was held at the 
Stanton city park where a pro
gram and chuck wagon dinner 
brought the crowd together. The 
event was climaxed with a dance 
a t the American Legion Hall.

The dinner was preceded by a 
welcome address by J. C. Sale, 
president of the association; old 
western music by (Tharlle Ander
son and his gang, and the Invo
cation by A. Ellmore Johnson.

Following the meal and much 
renewing acquaintances, com
munications were read by Mrs. 
Morgan Hall, secretary. G. B. 
Shelburne read the names of 68 
‘‘old timers” who had pasaed 
away during the two years since

a report was last made. The me 
morlal of deceased was followed 
by a silent prayer by all who at
tended.

Copping top honors as oldest 
resident present at the reunion 
was Chris Peters, 77-year-old na
tive of Germany. Peters, still a 
resident of Stanton, told the 
crowd that he was a second cou
sin of P. A. Peters who brought 
a colony of Germans here to set
tle Marienfeld (now Stanton) In 
1883. He was then a lad of seven 
and says he remembers well 
many of the exciting incidents 
of the pioneer days In West 
Texas. Some of these he related.

He said th a t when the rallroat) 
was bulU the native an te lc^  
were afraid to cross the tracks 
and at times there would be sev
eral thousand bead herd south 
of town. He Iqdlcated tha t the 
early residents bad no "beef” 
problem

A. Knsqjp, now a reeMect of

Big Spring, qualified as the first 
person born in Stanton (Marlen- 
(eld) among those attending 
this year. He was bom here In 
1884 to German parents arriving 
a year earlier with the original 
colonizers.

Knapp related incidents of the 
great drought of 1886-87 when 
many of the German colony left 
Marienfeld In order to live. That 
he said, was before oU and Irri
gation.

Others attending the reunion 
who resided In this city more 
than 60 years ago included Mrs. 
Dick (Ella) Houston. Susle'Hous- 
ton, and John F. Watson.

Others Presented
Special recognition went to 

Judge Atchison who claimed the 
largest family present. When he 
asked his family of descendants 
to stand, this reporter was un
able to sec. If there were any 
who did not rise, m  they would 
hate  been obscured by those on

their feet. His claim was not con
tested.

[president, respectively, by ac- 
, clamatlcm. Mrs. Morgan Hall will

A call for the couple that had again serve the old settlers as 
been married here at the earliest! their secretary, 
date met with no response. Fi- i More than a hundred of those 
nally Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kaderll I  attending the reunion went to 
were accused of this legal en-1 the American Legion Hall and 
tanglement and they admitted j  danced to the music of Charley 
that cupld had tied the kn o t! Anderson and his gang featuring 
here in 1911. Does this have any-1 Mr and Mrs. Jess Miles, and Al 
thing to do with the abstract? | vis Brewer.

Most recently married couple j  Ralph Oaton acted as master
present was Darrell Robert Cox 
and his bride of ten days, the 
former Jo  Jon Hall. Youngest 
guest was Mark Hearst, six- 
months-oM son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Hearst.

The program was concluded 
with musical numbers by Bobby 

I Carlisle, a  specialty number by I  LaVelle Reid, a  dance team ex
hibition depleting Pecos Bill and 
Sioux City Sue, and closing pray
er by Brother Hugh R. H unt 

Edmond Tom and James Jones 
were named preeident and vtoe-

of ceremonies and was assisted 
by Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

The foregoing h  a report on 
only some of the highUghtx of 
this reunion. The big event Is 
over but we will not comment on 
what the future may hold for 
Bob Haisllp, seating chairman, 
or for the finance committee. 
May a  strong back and broad 
shoulders be theirs.

Remember.. .  19M Old Settlers 
Reunion in Stanton. . . the aec- 
ond ‘Tueeday In July. May God 
bring you aU back.

HILA KTATHERS making the 
rounds Wednesday morning In
troducing her guests from Van 
Nuys. CslK. They are MR smd 
MRS BILL OEHLER and daugh
ters, Tony and Barbara. The 
Oehlers are enroute home from 
a six-months’ vacation trip to 
Michigan. Florida and Cuba. . . 
COLLISON MOTT up early Wed
nesday to make a hurried trip to 
the S O Golladay farm 12 mllM 
southwest of Stanton. MAX 
STEPHENS operates this (arm 
which is one of the first Irrigated 
fields In this section of West 
Texas Mott Is going to InstsUl a 
second Irrigation system of 1000 

! feet of main line and two 1000 
foot lines of sprinkler system. 

! The combined output of the sjrs- 
tems will put 750 gallons of 
water per minute on 200 acres of 

; cotton which promises a yield of 
I three bales per acre. . . BRUCE 
. FRAZER shopping for a GOB- 
LING -the  purpose Is to have a 
natural-type lawn mower. If 
word gets around, don't be sur
prised If you see a GOOSE on 
every lawn In Stanton.

* WANT AOS •
* GET RESULTS •
* Tm shew yen what w* *
* BMua when ws say Report- *
* er Want Ads get results, *
* hers is sac fsr the bsek. A *
* ruftsussr turned In a  WaiU •
* Ad. wantiug «e seO a heuee. •
* Refers the Ad was puh- *
* Uahed In the paper, the *
* house was sol«L Even an a t- *
* te a v t to get n Wairt Ad •
* pnbHshsd In The
* rMolvus the desire
* tor the eustewer.
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•orrect In the next lame after It Is brought to our attention. All 

orders are accepted on this basis only

HITtere Do We Go From Here?
Every fellow in there United States has a right to his opinion 

and has a right to expresr It publicly, without the fear of going to 
prison or maybe having his head severed from hit body

The arrlter has had an opinion that has hung doggedly in the ' 
back of hii mind ever since the sUrt of the Korean War That Is. 
"why did the United states get in this war In the first place, and If | 
it did decide to enter It. Low come It has been In progress now for 
three years, killed off 140oon of Its soldiers, and the truce that is ' 
now be wrangled over. If sirred by the Communists, can they be 
depended upon to live up to the agreement’ "

It Is well known th it  In World Wars I and II. the CommunlsU 
treated every agreement they proposed to live up to with the Un
ited States, as a "scrap of paper " Is there any assurance If the 
United States and their Allies sign the truce over which there Is 
now a squabble between the Uns and President Syngman Rhee, 
the Communists will live up to the agreement’  Or could It be a 
trick the Communists are pulling to sink the United States sod 
tte ir  Allies deeper Into the meshes of this debaucle?

His country, sitting nex* door neighbor to Communist China 
for the past thousands of years, and he, himself. President Syng
man Rhee, 7S years old. bom In Korea, and serving for a number 
of years as Its President, should be an excellent authority on the 
honesty and Integrity of Communist China.

The United States is very particular to see that Its country U 
safe from any attack that might be made by an enemy. President 
Syngman Rhee feels that way about the permanent safety of his 
homeland to the extent th 't  he strongly opposes the signing of 
any truce with CommunUt China to end the war that does not 
guarantee driving the Communists clear out of his country and 
let up such guards as will keep them out! He wants his country 
left In the hands of Ita own people to govern as they see fit. Is he 
to be blamed for tha t’

The writer U as patriotic and loyal to his country as any "true 
blue" American, but inat doesn't signify he can be counted cn to : 
tee eye to eye with the way the Korean W’ar has been, and Is being 
carried on, and thank God. hr lives In a country that gives him the 
privilege to publicly express his opinion free of the danger of being 
consigned to prison or getting his head chopped off.

The entrance Into the Korean War by the United States an d ' 
Its Allies, was to stop the spread of Communism in the East, and 
toe. the prime factor, was to end the war on the very quickest 
date possible, and end It with a victory

U. S Army Generals who fought the Communists at every 
turn In the road during World Wars I and II. knew all the answers 
to military tactics to u.se to whip them to their knees and win a 
victory, but the moment they suggested a plan to drive them out of 
Korea and put an end to the conflict, their services were disposed 
of by kicking them out of the military service.

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
------- *★ *-------- ' I w

Select A Water-Supply Committee!
•M the present time Martin County Is sitting comfortably on top 

of the world as to a sufficient water supply to meet all demands 
mide upwn It But were the consumption figures posted up before 
our eyes in black and white figures. It would be terrifying—and to 
think the water Is furnished by an underground basin that covers 
so small an area

While the plentifulness of water Is apparent to the consumer, 
he Is equipped with no authority upon which he can base with ac
curacy where the water came from in the first place to create this 
underground re.'ervolr o: water, neither has he spread before his 
eyes figures that will show how long the present .supply of water 
In the basin will last? ft's natural to suppose that he will go right 
on thinking, the supply is EVERLASTING!

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce Is advocating .some 
sound advice when It recommends that "every West Texas com
munity create a long-range water supply committee" Martin 
County with a committee this nature would take under Its pro
tecting wing the longevi: y of the present water supply and recom
mend that steps be taken to provide storage facilities by building 
surface reservoirs or lake.', of ample proportion to Impound millions 
of gallons of water that flows to waste off the watershed Into 
Stanton In normal rainfall years. This water committee would 
lend Its support to inforr- all water users of the fact that because 
the supply up>on the fare of It. sees to be abundant, there Is 
a limit to the life of all things, and the life of the supply of the 
Martin County Water resources. Is booked to arrive sooner or later. 
The big problem that chould be in the minds of the citizens. Is "we 
better con.serve the use of oui water at every turn,for we know not 
how long our source of supply will last."

With the present tremendous dem.ands made upon the Coun
ty’s underground water .'torage. with no Indication in sight the 
present demand may cea.'c to exist, neither Is there any guarantee 
how long tne water shortage from the rain clouds will exi.st, the 
time Is no more propltltiou.s than right now to select that "long- 
range water supply com.mittee" for Martin County and turn It loos? 
to figuring out a way to build a large surface water reservoir to 
Impound the waste water that rolls off the large watershed that 
surrounds Stanton.

Editorializing on the recommendation of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce's "long-range water supply committee." 
the San Angelo Standard-Times had this to say;

Ever city should have a long-range program In this respect 
It should be studying the possible new sources of water, should be 
determnlng future reservoir sites, .should be clearing away the un
derbrush so that before the necessity becomes urgent, it can move 
efficiently and purposcdly West Texas must quit dealing with 
Its water problem on a catch-up basis”

--------* ★ * -------
Last week an Idaho editor and his family visited Texas. The 

heat wave was a t lU blaring point. The family looked "forward to 
the heat as a welcome diversion,” said the editor, and still us Tex
ans thought we were burning up 'The outstanding memory the 
Idaho editor and family had of Texas was "the friendly spirit bv 
all people contacted there.”

"The attitude was the same whether from a clerk In a store, a 
man In the street, or an officer In the Army—If he was a Texan, he 
was friendly.” remarked the Idaho newsman.

That was the Imprerslon Texas made on this far-off North
western state family, despite the vUlU they had made to the states 
of UUh. New Mexico. Colorado, and other sUtes, but they were 
Impressed most by hot, dry, friendly Texas,

-------------------

6 ib l«  C o m m « n t:

Paul Wrote a Fine 
Letter on Christian 
Life and Living
Th e  great Apostle Paul was ' 

not perfect. He was, as every ! 
man is m many respects, the ' 

child of his age. j
But one of the most remark

able thinm about Paul was the 
fart that he went far beyond hit 
ace. He went so far beyond his 
own time and place that much 
of what he wrote is as applicable 
to problems of today as it was 
abnoft two thousand years ago i 
In many ways, much of Paul's 
writing teems to have bean writ
ten m our own age.

What u  more, the writings of , 
Paul seem to reflect in greatness 
and purity, exactly the tame 
"simplicity that is in Christ.”

To those who would disparage ' 
Paul and say that he >a over
rated, it is suggested that they 
roiicentratc on the positive, prae- 
tiral teachings of the man in re
lation to Christiaa living. See i 
them as the interpretstioa of 
Jesus as the Master of character 
and conduct.

Tile leesoii tVeWi ~*pteeia*s I j- 
contains one of the drafnatic 
passages In which Paul deecribes 
the fruits of the spirit and the 
true nature of Christian life 

He draws a picture of the 
Chriatian soldier, equipped with 
the armor of Cod He is a stead
fast soldier who Is full of cour
age end fortifled by prayer.

Also, he gives us a picture of 
the Christian as a member of e . 
group in which each part has i t i ' 
functions. Where all parts arc 
working together for the glorify
ing of the body TTiis is an ideal 
description of society. A goal 
that men can strive for.

But the Chnetian simplicity of 
Paul finds its climax In his 
eulogy of love

The man who wrote these 
words and Uvad tha Coapal , 
which he preached will be great 
forever. He will be great as a 
man in the atory of history.

But he will also be great at a 
Chriatian in the wider' acope of 
God's kingdom Itself.

Such a man was Paul

Ticklers By George Thot's One Wov to Look at it
1 THINK IT** VVONDfEW. HOW THt 

- -  1 fRfNCM « ivr IV iBYO N t A
C*4ANa TO BE PREMIER ii

^  .............

* V **-** L' • '1c

Philosopher Alarmed 
Over Trying To Fine 
Man For Underfeeding

Editors note: The Martin
County Philosopher on his John
son grass farm at Mustang Draw 
no doubt Is unduly alarmed over 
the matter he discusses this 
week. Pay no attention to him.
Dear edltar:

Nearly every 
papet that turns 
up out here on B 
m y Johnson 
grass farm at 
Mustang Draw

makes no diff
erence whether 
It gets here by 
whirlwind or falls out of my 
neighbor's mall box, for years 
I've had pretty good luck catch- 
In my neighbor's papers as they 
fell out of his box, but lately he's 
straightened the post holdin It 
up and I have to work with that 
paper for ten or fifteen minutes 
sometimes to get it to fall out. at 
any rate, as 1 started out to say, 
nearly every paper that turns up 
out here lately has had some
thing In It about the govern
ment's new policy of "hard 
money."

I do not understand this. That 
Is. I understand what hard mon
ey Is, but I do not understand 
the talk about It's beln a new 
policy.

I thought that was the policy 
we've had In effect fer years. I've 
heard of easy money, but I 
thought It was mostly a cam-* 
paign promise like reduced taxes.
All the money I've ever earned 
was hard money, all the money 
I've ever borrowed was hard 
money, all the money I've ever 
re-pald was even harder, and 
what I .stll owe is even harder 
than that.

To change the subject, I no- organizln 
ticed In another paper yc.sterday 
where the Dallas Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to .Ani
mals filed a complaint again.st

^tEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Former Boll Player

VERTICAL 
1 Lespod 
2Each
3 Less#
4 Unit
5 French article
6 Haul
7 Woody plant 
•  Repose 
9 Boy's

nickname
10 Still
11 Celia
l a s J h e r

Observe 18 Plural (ab )
211* Pr««nt
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1.7 Pictured 

former ball 
player for 
Pittsburgh 
Pirates

14 Kitchen toot 
13 Set free
16 Tree
17 Mimica 
19 Labor 
:0 Caress

25 Court (ab.)
26 Higher 
26 Registered

nurse (ab.)
29 Storehouse 
31 Seashore
33 Anger
34 Folding bed
35 Verdant 
37 Choose
40 Artiflcial 

language
41 South Dakota 

(ab.)
42 Steamship 

(ab.)
43 Ancnt
44 Follower 
46 Sticks
51 Large cask
52 Spice
54 Notion
55 Great Lake
56 Bunting 
58 Disturb 
"O Infers

22 Victory 
25 Centers 
27 Ponds ^

30 Pastry
32 Consumed
33 Soiled 
36 Turn
38 Voyage
39 Doctrines 
43 Habitat plant

form
47 Prong
48 Fruit drinks
49 Iron (symbol) 39 Chemical 
30 He recently - sufllx „

was admitted 
to the Baseball 
HaU of — .

31 Waste 
allowance 

S3 Australian 
bird

S3 Note of 
Guido's scale 

37 Like (suf&x)
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GRAM
Check the correct word.

1. Hippopotamus means (river korae) (b«l)ooa)., | 
Clockwise is to the (left) (right).
Stars (have) (haven't) (heir own ligh t 
Tigers arc native to (Aaia) (Africa).

5. Fire ia (combustion) (erosion).
6. Kincr is a (ball player) (skater).

Canute was a (king) (coach).
Mt. Everest ia in (India) (Nepal).
O. W. Holmes, Sr„ was a (doctor) (detective). 
(Aristophanes) (Poe) wrote ‘T he Frogi."

2.
3.
4.

7.
8.
9.

10.
Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 poinu for each? 

correct choice. A score o( 0-20 is poor, 30-60, average;! I 
70-$0. superior, 90*100, very superuM̂ .

Decoded Inlelllgram
-saueqdottijv—01 JoiacQ—g -itdafij—j  fuiyj—t laXeid lieQ—•  
•uoi,.nquioo-s e««V-» SASH-t Lioq JaA!H-?|

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

-IRRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
A ll Burial Insuronce Accepted as Cash.

a Society for the 
Prevenlion of Cruelty to Cattle
men. It’s bad enough for a man 
not to feed his cows, but It’s even 

a man the other day for under- worse for his cows not to reed

.  I VISIT IN .\RTE.SI.4, N. .M.what they are now, I ,m in favor
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. House are

feeding a cow.
I did not pay much attention 

to this Item until I got to thlnk- 
in about It. and I want you to 
know that while I ain’t in favor 
of beln cruel to dumb animals, 
I’m afraid this Society is up 
agaln.st a pretty big Job If It ha.s 
any plans for movin against 
everybody In Texa.s who at this 
moment Is under-feedln his 
cows. In West Texas alone the 
Society would probably go crazy,

I and I have a pretty good Idea of 
, what they’d say If they came out 
; here and gave a physical examl- 
, nation to some of my cows.
' The way I look at It, you put a  ̂
I fine on a cattleman for not feed-! 

In his cows enough, on top of 
goto broke anyway on account 
of the price drop, and this coun
try will wind up llvln on vegeta
bles.

Perso^Uy, with cattle bringln

him.
Yours faithfully, J A.

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 

Phone STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Big Spring, Texas

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Friday Afternoons 

302-303 Petroleum Beilding 
_____ t ig  Spring, Texes

visiting in Arlesla, New Mexico.

NOW  YOU C A N  U CK  
ATHLETE’S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T- 4 -L.  •  k o r o t a l y t i c  (u ac ic id o , 
iL O U G H S O F F  tk«  ta in te d  o v to r  okin, 
««B oting  b u rled  f unf i  a n d  kill* o n  c o n 
ta c t.  L eaves sk in  like baky*a. In  ju s t  
ONE H O U R. If n e t  p leased , yo«ir 40c 
back  a t  j s n r  d ru g  a te re . T e 4 a r  a t

J. L. HALL PHARMACY

RODGERS & ADAMS 
Attorneys at Low

Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stonton, Texas

I DR. W. R. DALE 
I Natnropalhic Physician
i

1/2 Mile North of Jim 
Webb's Grocery on 
Lometo Highway 

Stanton, Texas

Formerly the drunk drove a horse thot knew how to 
avoid danger and follow the rood home. Now— better 
drop in here for insurance, abstract ond notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS 

PHONE 49

HAMILTON
OPTONETBK a m c

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometist 
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist 
CHARLK W. NEEFE, Optician S' Leboretory Teclm klea
B. G. VINBYABD, A tit. Leberetowr TecJnilcleii 
WINNIE HARDEQRIE, O F N erM M egn  
ANUTA NAZARUK, A uistont

106 WESTTBIBD
BIG SPRING
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FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

• j
HUa Weathers 
Manager of the Martin ^ u n tjr  

Chamber of Commerce

our prtvlleco to make two ban* | 
ners with the wording of our sign ' 
on them. These banners and the 
brochures which Bob Is taking | 
ilong to pass out, will tell the i 
srofld about Stanton. They will j 
have much to tell upon their re* 
turn.

fifth grade came by; Martin 
Vavra, Ray Hastings, Bobby Ya* 
ter and Modlne Graves repre* 
sented the Courthouse; Mrs. Sam 
Wilkinson, as alwajrs a welcome 
visitor.

NOW I KNOW WHO reads thU 
column from the great number 
of calls concerning last week's 
issue. We are highly pleased to 
know that so many of you notice 
every word that is written! That 
is fine—no effort has been lost!

WE PROUDLY PRESENT this 
week, one of our newer places of 
business, the Rogers Electric 
Shop. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rogers 
own and operate this shop which 
is located on North St. Peter 
Street, In the building which the 
Chamber of Commerce formerly 
occupied Mr. Rogers has been 
well and favorably known in 
Stanton most of his life and Is 
thoroughly capable of handling 
all types of electrical work. A 
goodly display of light fixtures, 
appliances, radios and TV sets 
will greet the visitor to the shop. 
Our best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers for much success!

! FROM ALL REPORTS the Dol* 
! lar Day of July was outstanding. 
Many people from within our 

: county, and others from nearby 
' communities crowded the stores, 
and our merchants report a much 
better day than they had expect
ed. This Is a good report and 

i we’re happy for our business men 
' and women.

ONE o r  OUR SPECIAL vUitors 
to the office last week was 
Jeanne Katherine Lively, the lit
tle three weeks old daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Lively. She is a 
honey and she really gave us the 
once-over when she opened her 
eyes. We wish we could have had 
her all to ourselves, but her 
mother had to tag along! With 
Mrs. Lively, was her sister, Marie 
Vandever of Beaumont, who is 
visiting the Lively family. Hurry 
back. Jeanne Kay!

WE HAD A CARD from Sam 
Martin while he and his ivlfe 
were in Colorado on their vaca
tion. With them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hays and little son. 
Mrs. Hays Is the daughter of the 
Sam Martins So glad they had 
time enough to think about us 
and haven’t as yet heard their 
report, but am sure it will be 
worthwhile.

BE SURE TO READ the story 
of the meeting of the Board of 
Directors. “The meeting was out
standing; all directors present 
atul the committee chairmen 
who reported on their activities 
are deeply Interested In the work 
they have planned for the com
munity. We are sincerely happy 

I to be working with such a fine 
; group of civic minded men.

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK: 
' “Small minds discuss people; av- 
I erage mlnos discuss events; great 
minds discuss IDEAS!”

Member Of Infantry 
That Captured 
"Heartbreak Ridge"

Here comes a communication 
addressed to The Stanton Re
porter. (mailed from Korea June 
23), it said. It bears Information: 
about a Stanton boy who Is a 
member of 2D Infantry Division. 
In Korea

Here's what the communica
tion says

Pvt B J Rice, son of Mr and 
Mrs Homer Rice, Stanton, Texas, 
is now serving with the 2d Infan
try Division in Korea

Rice, who entered the Army in 
December 1»52, received hU basic 

; training at Fort Ord, Calif
In civilian life, he attended 

Stanton High School.
The 2d "Indianhead" Infantry 

Division Is most noted for the 
capture of “Heartbreak Ridge" 
in October 1951 and for dislodg
ing the Reds from "Old Baldy ’ 

.last summer.

THANKS TO HALL DRUG, 
the Chamber of Commerce can 
now observe Flag Day when it 
comes again next year! So when 
any day of patriotic significance 
comes up on the calendar, you 
will find a flag In our window. 
Each and every place of business 
should see that their flag Is rea
dy to display—as It’s great to be 
an American!

DURING THE WEEK we have 
found housing facilities for Mr 
and Mrs. Dee Wolfe, the Ray
mond Wheeler family and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Williamson. And 
as you will see In a story in this 
Issue, we will have several fam
ilies who are to be connected 
with the Cen-Tex Paving and 
Construction Company.

CONDITION IMPROYED 
Jim T^imer of Sylvester, an 

uncle of Mrs. Carl Ctardy, and 
brother-in-law of Jim McCreleas. 
is reported to be Improved in a 
Sweetwater hospital, following 
surgery last week.

STANTON VIMTOR.S 
Mr and Mrs Paul Peters of Big 

Spring vUlted Saturday In the 
home of her mother. Mrs Joe 
Stroud.

HERE FROM COAHOM.t 
M. H O'Daniel of Big Spring, 

and LeRoy Echols from Coahoma 
were business visitors In Stanton 
last week

Mexican National 
Labor More Scarce 
Than In 1952

The crop-klliing drouth prev 
alent over a great portion of 
Texas has cut down the number 
of Mexican National workers 
needed to harvest crops, particu
larly cotton, but areas with good 
stands of cotton may require 
supplemental labor, the Texas 
Employment Commls.' ion has an
nounced. ,

When local or U 8 citizen la
bor is not available,! exlcan Na
tionals can now br contracted 
under a new procedc :e which be
came effective on J - 'y  1, by in
dividual farmers as well as asso
ciations. The new procedure will 
make it easier, faster, and less 
costly to the farmer

The contracting procedure, 
which formerly took from five to! 
six weeks, can now be completed 
in an average of from six to ten 
days. For the farmer needing 
only from five to 15 workers, the 
time can be even less because 
that many workers are usually 
on hand at the reception centers. 
Farmers needing several hun
dred workers may be delayed for 
as long as It takes to recruit them 
out of the interior of Mexico.

Fanners who contracted Mexi
can Nationals last year will also 
find that the rate per worker 
has been reduced from S15 to Sll 
on the original contract, and

from $7.50 to (5 M on a recon- 
tracting basis.

Three main requirements must 
be met before Mexican Nationals 
can be contracted by either an 
Individual or an association. 
First, the Texas Employment 
Commission must certify that it 
cannot fill the farmer's order! 
from domestic sources, at which' 
time the local office of the Texas 
Employment Commission will is
sue to the farmer of the assocla- i 
tion an “Authorization to Con
tract Mexican National Agrlcul-1 
tural Workers ’’ Second, the TEC 
must mall the authorization to 
one of three reception centers lo -! 
cated at El Paso. Eagle Pass, or 
Harlingen—whichever the farm
er may choose. Third, the farmer i 
must send his check $11 per 
worker) lo the reception center.

When these three steps have 
been completed, the reception 
center will notify the farmer di
rect when he may come and pick 
up his workers Farmers contrac
ting small numbers of workers.

may. in some cases, be able U> 
pick up their workers the d a /  
the check is received by the re
ception center, but in no case 
should be go to the reception 
center until he has been noti
fied that the workers are avaii- 
able. TEC said

Farmers previously contract
ing Mexican .National will not be 
required to furnish an approved 
“Statement of Housing and Fa
cilities If they do not contract 
in excess of the number previ
ously contracted. Farmers con
tracting for the first time or con
tracting in excess of previous de
mands must furnish a new Kate- 
ment, the agency continued.

RETURNED TO CAMP 
Bobby G Peters, son of Mr and 

Mrs Paul Peters. Rt. 2. Big 
Spring, has returned to Camp 
Carson. Colorado, following a 15 
day furlough with bis paronta. 
While on leave, he vialled friends 
and relatives in Stanton

NOW OFEN FOR BUSINESS

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

MRS. C. B. GREEN
FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BLDG 

PHO NE 292 OFFICE HOURS 10-4

WE ARE EXTRA happy for Bob 
Deavenport. Robert Whitaker 
and Dee Cravens. They are now 
In California attending the Nati
onal Boy Scout Jamboree, where 
over 50.000 Boy Scouts and their 
lesulers are In attendance. It was

AMONG OUR VISITORS we 
have had our very good friends 
from The Stanton Reporter,; 
James E. Kelly. John Roueche' 
and Jimmie Allison. ITiey were 
checking up on our activities. We' 
compared notes In many things | 
and the viait was nice. Others 
were Mrs. Leo Turner, City- 
County Sanitarian: Mrs. L. H 

; Batton. that lovely teacher of the ,

H. C. BURNAH
RFAL ESTATE 

ond
IN SURANCE
CALL KINDS)

Taa Collactions Nolarv
108 Si , Rater Street Phones; Office 163; Res. 216-W

LIMITED TIME ONLY -

S P E C I A L
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

ik — ★

For a limiled time only, we will allow $100. 
as a trade-in for your used refrigerator or 
freezer, regardless of its make, age or condi
tion, on the purchase of a new unit.

★ — ★

I-H ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR $299.95 
Trade-In A llow ance... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .100.00

Pnrehase P r ic e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $199.95

SERYEL GAS REFRIGERATOR .... $309.95 
Trade-In A llow ance...................... 100.00

Pnrehase Price $209.00
i t — i t

Special trade-in allowance applies to all re
frigerators and freezers, regardless of size 
and price, during this special trade-in sale
for a limited time only.

★ — ★

STANTON IMPLEMENT CO
Telephone 36

I

u t n t k

FRIDAY AND ^TUR DAY  
JULY 17 AND 18

12 BOTTLE CARTON (Plus Bottle Deposit)

COCA-COLA..................  47c
VAN CAMP TUNA..... . . . . . . . . 25c
BAHY FOOD.... . . . . . . . .3 Cans 25c
1 POUND CAN CHUM

COOKINC SALMON............. 3Sc
3 rOUND CAN

BAKERITE or SNOWDBIFT.... 79c
303 CAN DIAMOND

BABY LIMA BEANS........... 10c
«9< COLCATf

DENTAL CBEAM..............  49c
1 ' ,  POUND BOX

MORTON SALT.............  9c
WAPCO CATSUP.........  19c
BECULAB TIDE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
303 CAN— OUR DARLING

CREAM STYLE CORN................... 22c
SUCAB.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 89c
■o POUND BESTYETT—

t e a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .With Glass 35c
QUART BOTTLE BESTYETT—

SALAD DRESSING......................... 45c
3 ROLLS

NORTHERN TISSUE....................... 25c
1 POUND CARTON

TOMATOES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27c
FRESH PECOS POUND

CANTALOUPE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71c
NEW WHITE POUND

POTATOES..................................... 41c
YELLOW BERMUDA (Sweet) POUND

ONIONS... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   6c
FRESH EAR

CORN ON COB... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

FRESH

1 0 4  OZ. BLUE BOY

STRAWBERRIES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .23c
1 0 4 O Z . STOKLEY'S

FROZEN PEACHES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

HAN SALAD 69c
LEAN, TENDER POUND

BEEF RIBS 19c
FRESH, LEAN

HAMBURGER
POUND

25c
POUND

CHUCK ROAST 39c
2  CANS

CANNED BISCUITS 25c

i'i
5'
It!

No 1-FRIENlLY FOOD ST0RE$-lo 2
Telephone 17 ALTON TURNER— OWAIN HENSON TglephoiMSS

Pfcen.57 Sownten. T e . «  4iw  rt. ,v. rmwo



IT 'S THIS WAY

J f  it doesn't rain aeon, it will 
attU be a long dry spell.

I ton crop at ll.SM.OOO. Tweh'e* age and the tame cropa. It'a na- 
I wella have been drilled In the tural he bend over a little back-
' Laredo area, producing 40 gal* ward and uae more than It would
i Iona per minute from a depth of really be neceaaary. If the water
; ISO to 300 feet. DrLMng ciwta supply ahould give out, he wanta 
range from <1,100 to gl.oOO per to be one that participates in 

I well. getting the laat drop. All the wa* |
• • * * ter uaera of the same mind, i f !

It's Big Bualiiesa this cotton the right kind of con* |
buamess has grown into. You servatlon taw to abide by, this

i .'an t tell the grower from the column U not afraid to bet that 
arUtocrat. Not ao many years *he irrigation farmers of Martin 
Ago the cotton grower came to County, will say many loopholes 

I town with the first bale of cot* where wasted water U now pass*
I ton. was a seedy " looking chap. *«« would be closed, more water 
I calloused and rusty looking conserved without pinching 
I hands from helping the hands «!<>wn to the damaging point in

having plenty water for their 
crops.

But at this moment there is ' 
no water district organization 
functioning in Martin County., 

free of County had one but the mo* 
inent it started to function its

But we will say thU much—a ; pick the bale A subscription 
cool wave blew into Stanton Sun* i amounting to near <100 was tak* 
day evening leaving behind en up around town to give the 
about a 50-degree decension in grower as a prize for the first 
the temperature until sunup bale The ginner’s contribution 
Monday morning. was ginning the bale

We re Just more kind to our charge.
"poidner” than "Dirt, Squirt and The contrast today was noted operation was tied hand and foot 
Qulrf* columnist in the Sunday, with the receipt of a magazine *n injunction granted by one 
issues of the Midland Reporter* | arriving this week at this desk of the state's district courts. So 
Telegram, who has his poidner'* displaying on the front page a there Martin County stands on 
in a stew worrying him with a picture of a first bale of cotton taking any hand in controlling 
reminder to keep his slicker with lour immaculate dressed the conservation of its water, 
bandy for use. The "qoidner" gentlemen standing around the » • . .
roaming over here says Tte bale They had the appearance Maybe the reader of last 
c a n  s t a n d  o u t  of Just having lifted the lid and week's Reporter had a cooling 
in any kind of rain w ithout a stepping out of a band box. One of sensation pass over him as he 
slicker and live through It, but the lour gentlemen was shaking imagined seeing the deep snow 
he doubted he could make the the hand of the grower of the and sleet that usually accom* 
grade and live over it standing first bale, whose appearance was panics the visit of Santa Slaus 
out in the middle of a blizzard m the heighth of fashion, while and his reindeer. It was the an*
40 degrees below without long* i with the other hand he was ex* nouncement that again this 
bandies So it's longhandles for tending the grower a check for December 11, Santa and his rein* 
him says my "poidner" he wants S4.334 as a prize for the first deer will be in Stanton.

bale of the season Pitting cere* • • • •
monies had been held by the _
chamber of commerce for the Th»t the extended drought 
cotton grower, at which occasion ** fitting  in its work on the

I  h« was presented a $2,500 check P*'*tt*tory animals hetYabouU_________  ___  ___  __ __ __

District over release ^  was made evident one day laM ^^ound heieabouU the past over
DUtrict over ^ t the auction sale of the bale Jm m y A lW .  presl* years. They were ^ n e .  ofl

theRioOrande ^  »t*rt«l f  J 'h U  JoiJjliny iS ^ I^ e« Jg  *
canal has failed 37 per cent to "  o v „ h e re  from MidUnd tak m
return the Mexican share of the “ old cleared of a thick growth of

m e  rrANTON ■ E r o iT n .’nirBSDAT. n ' l i  ii. i is i

G n d d ln 'l^  BiHt
Moans Glamour Oouort

U

z
m m .

' if  ' fc V ' ^
. I f /

ready for a quick change*cver
•  o •  •

Texas-New Mexico fanners at 
Laredo threaten to bring suit ag* 

vencli 
over

Orande water 
the water flow in the Rio Orande

CLOSE-UP VIEW of large disc plows pulled by huge trocL-type froctors, typicci of deep- 
plowing operations in West Texas ta increase water-holding copocity.
Photos courtesy of the Farnver-Stockmon Mogozirte.

Shape any flavor ice cream inte 
balla. Roll immediately in slightly 
crushed S u n r Frosted FUkra 
mixed with topped nutmeata and 
shredded coconut. Place in frener 

' to harden. Serve with fudge, but- 
trracotch, or other appropriate 
sauce. Pretty super with frtwh 
sweetened berriee or peache* 

Because this dessert may be prw.' 
pared ahead of serving time—a 
bersutc it is to aimpla to make, 
fits the bill for both family meaia 
and large partita. Use iee cream 
scoop to make the balls. One quart 
of ice cream will make g medium 
sise balla

Mrs H A. Houston Is in Shan
non Hospital. San Angelo, as a 
medical patient.

irw\
ind
• ‘*1

the faces of a blazing sun and 
sandstorms that have ranged

flow
■nlees water U distributed in 10 . n-T vacation, and Colllson Mott, a
days they sUnd to lose their to- ^  ended the ***'•>'•■ I*’ Irrigation supplies, vis-
mato crop valued at <3.000.000 ued a ranch to Inspect an Irre-
Tbey figure the loss of the cot- | weighed 612 pounds project in full opersUon

and was raised near a town k- «*nlo»ded the

me-
squlte trees, busnes and bunch 
g.ass,. and converted into one I 
that had growing knee-high su-< 
dan grass, under water applied 
by a sprinkler Irrigation system.' 
The water was being pumped | 
from a well that had been drilled

cated in the Rio Orande Valley " I f * * * * " ' J f f  at the time the ground was be-
of Texas.

It's logical that the Martin 
County Irrlgatlonist would not 
'ppose being placed under a sys
tem of control as to the amount 
of water he used for his crops if 
he knew the control treated all 
xater user alike, and it was dene 
for the purpose of making the 
supply In the underground basin effect 
last a t long as possible—a mat

and he Just stood there He ran 
off Into the bushes as the Stan- 
tunites started a closer inspec
tion of their target. Because the 
fox withstood the number of 
piercing shots, the boys figured

Ing cleared, and water was spray- 
.ng over acres of other crops that 
h id  be<n planted.

Indeed, a foitunate situation 
Stanton finds itself. Plenty of

the drought h id  dried up the '̂ “ ler waiting to
______________ .V. . . < ctme to the rescue of farmersvital organs on the Interior of 
the fox TTils column has anoth
er answer to that story. None of 
the shots directed a t the fox face to produce crops in despite 

of dreughtz.

James Jones 
fiirdw are & Appliance
11$ St. Peter .St Phone IS

THIS MONSTER rnoldboord plow also is widely used when 
formers want to turn under the heovy sand ond jriix  some 
of the cloy with topsoil — Courtesy Farmer-SfocLmon M og

In Ju.1t such times as the present, n r  nU7 n t T D  AMTI VOTT M A V U T T  lin Martin County, observed that
by being lifted to the top of the z Ij UW ULjLiz raP IlJ  1 LJU JtlA  X i l l  1 last two years, some 60 of
ground and .spread over Its sur* PAY DIRT IN DRY WEST TEXAS the total PMA payments have

Deep plowing is a paying pro* plowing deep that he has learned plowing.
_____  . position in Martin and Midland from farmers and other agricul- advantages, listed
• COLORADO SPRINGS counties, according to Sam Whit* lure experU. The following Is h u ; plowing, farmers show

low, Texas editor of the Farmer* article: : more interest In the use of this
practice to Ittcrease the mouture 
holding capacity of the soil 

"It takes a lot of power to plow 
deep, but In dry West Texss. 
farmers have found It Is one of 
the best ways of "stockpiling" 
water. They don't get much and 
It is certainly important that 
they hold onto and use for crop 
production what they do get 

"Deep plowing is a tray to do

ter of conservation. But as mat
ters now sUnd with no control The pictures appearing in last VISITINti
whatever as to the amount of week's issue of The Stanton Re- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jamison and
w aur used by anybody, the Irrl* porter, presenting the scene of Mrs Clarence Cox of Spra* Stockman magazine. "Deep plowing—some as deep
zallonlst wonders if he is using an Irrigation project in opera* berry, are visiting relatives in ' W^hltlow explains, in the July 24 Inches—increases the wa* 
as much of the water as others tlon was good lor sore eyes that Campo and Colorado Springs, issue of the Farmer-Stockman ter*holding capacity of the soil,
w ho are watering the same acre* were made so by "blaring" Into Colorado. magazine, the advantages of and breaks up the j>iow pan It
--------- - . - - ------- - brings clay-bearlng. subsoil

to the top to help control wind 
erosion.

YO t LL know right quick what 
we mean by tha t headline 

when you learn w hat your dollars 
buy in this great new 1953 Buick 
Specia l .
You get a lot more room than the 
same money buys elsew here—real, 
man-sized, six-passenger nxim.

^bu get power—flash-fast Fireball 
8 posver—the highest horseptmer 
and Compression ratio ever put in 
a Buick SprciAi..
^bu get a ride that’s big-car soft 
and steady and le v e l - th e  Buick 
M illion  D o lla r R ide of all-coil 
s p r in g in g , to rq u c - tu b c  d r iv e ,  
X-braced framing.
You get wonderful handling, lux
urious interiors, superb visibility 
—plus a long list tif "extras” that 
don’t cost you extra.

A n d  those *'extra.s” alone, at no 
e x tra  cost, are like  a w elcom e

Christmas bonus. Direction sig
nals, twin sunshades, lighter, trip 
mileage indicator, automatic glove 
box light,dual map lights, oil-bath 
a ir  c leaner, fu ll-flow  o il filte r, 
vacuum  pum p, bum per guards 
front and rea r-th ey ’re all yours 
in this Buick at not a penny extra.
So — how about looking into the 
gixxl chevr to be had here?
How about visiting us this week 
for a thorough sampling of the 
greatest Buick value in 50 great 
years?

it.”

NEWS BRIEFS
" I \M ;k Gl'KSTS OF BI:RKY.«

WoHd'tonI] cot W. tNOIHE

high
..m. iOM DGUA* IWGK

W 8 0  0 « « “ ^ *

tilt away f*®*;*̂  ,»oht

PANOZAAAIC

OOUSIE tAi
OHEAltCE VYINDOWS fZONT AN3

-WHEN iETTEK AUTOMOflllES ARE RUIIT BUICK Will BUllD THEM-
’ SlanJtrJ on RoaJmasItr, optinnjU nt extr* tost on other Series.

Wheeler Motor Company
FHOSE lot STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH ft HIGHWAY WO

"One farmer pointed out that 
weed seed are plowed under ao 
deep that they won't come up. 
and this helps cut down on the 
hoe bill in raising cotton.

'Charlie Orcen. Midland coun
ty agent, .said deep plowing start
ed about three years ago as a 
fairly general practice The cost 
of plowing an acre 24 inches deep
IS about $10. and PM.A has been I Dinner guests in the home of 
footins about half this cost. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry Tuesday 
Smaller payments are made for night were; Mr. and Mrs. H B 
shallower plowing. Generally, itfu^aii and children, Judy and 
deep plowing in the area ranges Ross, ,Vlr and .Mrs. J. A Coffey 
from about 15 to 24 Inches. and Glenda, and Mr. and Mrs.

"Deep plowing is being used on S. M. Smith, all of Big Spring 
both Irrigated land and dryland. ---------- o-----------

" "A'e don't believe deep plow- ’ moX 4||% \s v is it o r s  
Ing Is suited for all types of land.' '  'S>«TORS
Green said. 'I don't think It is Mr and Mrs. Hubert Ray Kel- 
worlh anything on deep sand, *Y of Monahans, visited over the 
where they can't go deep enough week-end In the home of his 
to get clay.' parents. ,Mr and Mrs R A. Kel-

"Followlng deep plowing. Green *?' Tom Kelly accompanied their, 
recemmend.s developing a rota- home for a visit, 
lion that will Include a soil pro- — -----o----------

'■'•■̂ ITOR fr o m  .ALABAMAof the residue to the soil. There
■ Is not .much benefit in deep plow- Mrs. James W. Moore of Hal
ing If the land Is left expo.sed to ^YSYllle, Alabama, arrived Mon*

I wind erosion. Green believes that spend three weeks visit*
the clay turned up will tend to Parents, Mr ami Mrs. J.
break down and blow away un- Mrs. Moore's daughter,

' !e.ss protection Is afforded. 1 heile Moore, accompanied 
i •Generally expressed, dccj roommate, M argaret#
I plowing Is a mechanical means ®h'wart, came over from Ml*- 
; of bringing closer to the surface' and spent Monday evening 
; of the soil, plant nutrients that i
v.-ill be within the reach of p l a n t ---------- “-----------

I VISITING IN AVYOMING
I "Some farmers In Midland, „
County who have had good re* Jones and
suits with deep plowing are T A ' ^““*hter, Janelle, and Mr. and 
and B. W. Goljaday, Max SUph-' Simpson, are vacation*
ens and W. N Locklar ^ '  Ing at Laramie. Wyoming, the 

Dr. W. B. Coke, extension a e - ' f . f  *“ ‘" ‘**“
ronomlst of Texas A & M Colleee ; 
went with Green last year to i fZ u  
.Uit .  farm "ome..

■ r  I '
ton roots hit the hard pan and I Ralph Jones and daugh*
turned out at a right angle. Coke ' Mrs. Lila Flanagan, vU-

i said, 'This meant that the cotton | Sunday in Rochester with
root couldn't go down in the'^'^®' father-in-law, L. A.
ground to get badly needed p lan t,
food and moisture.’ j  ----------o

"In Martin County, Ray Has* i WEBB GROCERY STAFF
lings, county agent, said farmers 
like the deep plowing practice. ' S J. Foreman of Lenorah is
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WANT ADS
THE STANTON RErORTER, THl RSDAY. J l ’LY U, 1»53

Stated me«UnK every 
second and fourth Tues- 

i night at 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE—Nearly UOO acres, 
; lots of grass, water, cedar. Rest* 
dence, barns, corral, good fences. 
Joins highway near Mexia. Per 

; acre only $35 90, LEONARD TID- 
WELL, Mexia, Texas.
7-2-9-16-23.

Have your OIJT8 and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogramlng. We do it In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

FOR RENT; Bedroom with prl-

5ate entrance and bath, also fur- 
ished apartment. Call 156 W, 

Mrs. Alma Thornton.

EQUITY in 3-bedroom home 
for sale. 504 W. 5th Street, phone 
350-W.

FOR SALE—150 acres land at 
$200 per acre. Buyer gets rent of 
about $60 acre this year. Irriga
ted with 1500 gallon per minute 
well, good drinking. Contact J. B 
Harvard.

Stop Taking 
Hai^ Drugs for 
Constipation

A««M lalHUiial Upifl! 6i l  IWM TM$ 
Genie VeceteUe Luaive Way!

Pot cofutipsiion. a rirrn k c  bsnh  tirag*. 
They CMtc brutti \ n n p f  and gnpuig. 
diuup« oornul bowel actioB, make te> 
|«aiM  doan M*m needed

Get » n  but fre/lr relief when you 
are lempurarilr constipated. Take Dr. 
CaldweU'a Senna Laaative contained la 
Setup Peptin No u itt .  no hanh druga. 
Dr CaldweU'a contains an eaita>.i of 
Senna, »m » f tkt fim it «arae«' t t f f M k  

known to medicine.
Dt Caidwell'l Senna Daaiive lattet 

good, givea gentle, tomlnrtable. iatii- 
teing rHief tut ceere membet ul the 
lamily. Helpi you get "on KheJuJe" 
without repeated duaea. Even rrlievea 
aton,ach louinraa that conatipation 
olten bringt

Hue Dt Caldwell't tire today. 
Money back li not aatiilied Mail bottle 
to Boa 280, New Yock IS, N. Y.

REVELON COSMETICS St At
chison Beauty Shop. Telephone 
134.

Two unfurnished houses for 
rent See H. O. Phillips. Phone 
83-W.

OPEN 24-HC»VRS-Regular S15.70 
6 00 x 16 Dunlap tire now on sale 
for $11.95 pixs exchange and tax. 
Longhorn Service Station, East 
Highway 80. 7-9-16

NOTICE TO t REDITORS 
t h e  sta te  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN

TO THE CREDITORS OF 
DAVE FOREMAN;

You are hereby notified that 
Dave Foreman, of the County of 
Martin, on the 20th day of June. 
1953, executed a deed of assign
ment, conveying to the under- 
igned ail of his property for the 
benefit of his creditors and that 
the undersigned haa accepted 
said trust, and has duly qualified 
as required by law. All creditors 
consenting to said assignment 
must, within four months after 
this notice, make known to the 
assignee their consent in writ
ing, and within six months from 
the time of the first publication 
of this notice file their claima, as 
prescribed by law, with the un
dersigned who resides In Stan. 
Texas, which is also his post of
fice addrecs.

Witness my hand this 1st day 
of July. 1953.

C D Shelburne, Assignee 
7-9; 16. 23

CITATION BY PI BLIC.ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To James Smith. Cecil Smith 
and Clara )M L.) S.’ntth, if liv
ing. and if any, or all, are de- 
cea.-<ed. then to the unknown

TINE TO PAINT UP
Sherwin-Williajas

PAINTS
To Cover The World

Higginbotham-Baiilell Company
Stanton, Texas

heirs and legal representatives of 
them and each of them, 
and to all other persons 
claiming any title or Intereat In 
land under deed heretofore given 
to M. L. Smith of Dawson Coun
ty, Texas, as grantee, Defendants 
,n the hereinafter styled and 
numbered cause:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the District Court of Martin 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse of said county in the 
City of Stanton. Martin County, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance hereof; that Is 
to say, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of Monday the 17th day of 
August, 1053, and answer the pe
tition of Charles TTieophalus 
Smith, Plaintiff, In Cause Num
bered 1883, styled Ray Gobble, et 
al Vs. James Smith, et al. In 
which the following persons are 
plaintiffs: Ray Gobble, et ux, 
Roger Cole, et ux, and Charles 
Theophalus Smith, and those 
persons are defendants who are 
r.rst named in this citation and 
to whom It is directed, which pe
tition was filed in said Court on 
the 7th day of January. 1953, and 
the nature of the said suit is as 
follows;

A suit In Trespass to Try Ti
tle Involving all of Lots Number
ed One (I), ’Two «2l and Three 
)3> of Block Number Sixteen <16> 
of the First Addition to the town 
of Ackerly, Martin and Dawson 
Counties. Texas.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety <901 days sfter 
date of Its issuance. It shall be 
returned unserved.

Witness Doris Stephenson. 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Martin County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office In the 
City of Stanton. Martin County, 
Texas, this 1st day of July, 1953 

Doris Stephenson,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas.

Issued this 1st day of July, 1953. 
Doris Stephenson,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Martin County, Texas.

7-9,16.23.30.

A nd I t’s M artin  County W ater, Helpinsr! N E W S  R R T F F S
Fraas a  page writeup in a Sunday Itauc «f the Fort Worth Star- 

Talegram, written by a special representative sent into the area by 
the Fort Worth newspapei, It uncovered some interesting facts the 
Martin County poopic would like to know.

In the first place, the Star-TcIcgram correspondent learned 
! from his personal contact with the proper authorities that the 
I Odessa mayor said: “ Its water supply is adequate for a city of 75,- 
:660.*' ’That Odessa, with Big Spring and Snyder, is a member of 
! the Colorado River Municipal Water District.
I The correspondent said, "Summer before last the city was ra- I 
: tioning water. It was avainst the law for a man to wash his ca r., 
I Now there’s more than enough.” '
I Another quote from the correspondent; “City water currentlv 
! comes from two sources — 66 Ector County wells and 23 .Martin 
I County wells.” ’Then it was revealed the “city’s peak consump- 
> tion so far this summer was 10.866,060 gallons a day.” It was esti- ; 
mated “pipe line from .Martin County — 27 miles — ran bring in | 
15,666,006 gallons a dav,” and according to the rorrespendent. 
“currently about 6.360,066 gallons comes through it dally. T h e ' 

I rest is pumped from Ector County.” !
The Reporter here quotes the offerings made by the Fort 

' Worth correspondent as he found them on the round for his news 
story in Odessa.

“An 85,666,066-gallon storage tank Is expected to be completed 
by January 1, as insurance against a pipe line break.

“Later storage facilities will be expanded to about 366,660,666 
gallons.

“The Martin County water costs the city $16,906 a month, plus 
6 cents for each 1,666 g.-illons. .May’s bill was $29,666.”

tM'hat will be the June, July, August bills to be paid by the 
icity of Odessa for .Martin County water, the amount to go Into the 
treasurer of the CR.MWD).

“Customers pay $3.66 for the first 3,666 gallons.
“Pipkin (City Managf r of Odessa I said a bill for 25.660 gallons, 

for instance, will run $16.76.”
Appearing under a picture, showing one man turning the 

large screw bolt on top of a water hydrant, as he converses with 
a io ther man sitting ou his heels beside the hydrant, bore this 

description:
“PLENTY OF H’.ATEK—Mayor Fred Cage. left, and City .Man

ager Dick Pipkin look satisfied as they shew that Odesaa’s water 
supply isn’t hurt ky a little extravagance.”

That “extravagance" business with using Martin County wa
ter is all the more reason why the State of Texas should have « 
water law that will enable (he Martin County Water District U 
funrtion and U have a form of control that the distrirt can rut off 
consumers who resort to “extravagance" with the use ef water, 
and too. a law that the district can make all water consumers “toe 
the mark" as to the number gallons they can use per day.

And as a climax to his page story the correspondent said:
“Nearly $366.666.i66 in oil field equipment is sold here annu

ally. It has an ample supply of water, a wealthy county that's 
working with it side-by-side and energetic, intelligent civic lead
ership.”

And to think “Summer before last the city was rationing wa
ter. It was against the law for a man to wash his car.” That’s 
Odessa, with the help of .Martin County water.

DALLAS VISITORS |
M,' and Mrs. Selmar Evans 

and family of Dallas, are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Geo'ge Cor
nelius.

VISITORS FKU.M ROBERT LEE
Mrs. Zelrna Milam and son, Joe, 

of Robert Lee, were week-end 
zussts of M.' and .Mrs. H S Lew
is In the Courtney community

— ----- o----------
Ml NDAY VISITORS HERE 

Mi. and Mrs B B Bowden 
and son, of Munday, vuited here 
aver the week-end with her .sis
ter, Mrs E D Steele and family 
They d.^ove to Midland Sunday 
lo visit with another sister, Mrs. 
John C Meafard and family

---------- o----------
«PE\T FOl'RTM IN Rl'IIMiSO 

Bobby Bryan and Jonleal 
Woody spent the Independence 
Day holiday in Rjulosa, New 
Me.xlco.

-----  _0----------
VISITED IN FORT tVORTII

Mr and Mrs Bill Counts and 
children, spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth vUitmg relatives.

-----  —o----------
MF.EK^^END VISITORS 

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Claude Edwards, 
were their two sons, Leyton Ed
wards and family of Snyder, and 
Donald Edwards and family of 
Kermit, and Mrs Edwards’ sis
ter, Mrs Docia Patterson of De 
Leon

HERE PROM LIBBOCK
Roger Williams of Lubbock, via 

ited in Stanton over the week
end as the house guest of Bobby 
Bryan.

— o----------
VISITIN AT LOMAX

Linda Bryan was the week-end! 
gue t of Jane Blizzard In Lbr 
Ltenax community.

rhoii«anfl» of cjft and laSnu 
Earran* dr-peratrir arfd 
pruiuL-d b» Aawriraa Kriirf far 

mrmbar agrmrr of I aiwA 
I HiitE l.atlcr acaki auppaaC 

fbr«*usb (.oMMiinitv (Jiaat mmd 
vtiM-r uaiird eummuBiit dritra.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. 503 St. Francis, James D 
Elland.

BEAUTAIRE ’ air - conditioned 
hair dryer, cooler and faster 
ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP. Tel- 
eprone 134.
FOR SALE—Stewart-Warner ra 
dio - phonograph combination. 
Mrs. J. A. Jones. Tarzan.

CROM’S HAVE C I’ESTS 
Week-end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs C. E Crow were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crow and 
daughters, Sherry and Kathy of 
Refugio; James Crow and Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Crow of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Wilkes and 
children, and L. A. King of Big 
Spring.

FORD O W N E R S

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL 

BARGAIN PRICES O N  MANY SHOP 

SERVICES THAT WE ARE OFFERING 

DURING THIS MONTH ONLYI

Irrifatien Equipment Repair 
Spocialty Welding and Fabrication 

Flew Feint Hard Facing 
General Machine Work

STANTON MACHINE COMPANY
"Satisfaction Gwaranteed"

O. J. Jenkins, Owner Fhone 3S7

RETI RNED FROM V.AC.ATION
Mrs. Edna Davidson and sister,* 

Mrs. A B Franklin, have return
ed from a trip to Stephenville 
and Glenn Rose. Mrs. Davidson 
also spent several days in Hobbs. 
New Metco, accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Martha Baugh

SURE SIGNS S A V IM O S

EXPERT HAIRCUTS: Atchison 
Beauty Shop. Telephone 134.

You'fm  tn good hands a t yove fo rd  Deoler’s

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
Tclapherte 18 Stanton, T e io f

/t stands to reason

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best bw!

THANKS TP AN HOME raiEIER

C H E V R O L E T

Big truck users, small truck users, all truck 
users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any other make. It stands 
lo reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They’re the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. Youll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it's the 
lowest-priced truck Bne of alU Come in and talk it over with us.

MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, TEXAS 219  N. ST. PETER

CAN wcrjjc a ::d
STILL PREPARE

1 hat’s ^vh. t̂ home fret'z ;r owners me.Tn hy cfiiirnncnce! .-\r.d it’s 
c.'TC'r’iaMy im portant to a l.ady holding down two i"l^»

. . .  n.s a vv.vgo c;-.rr.. ? and .a,* a hnrm mahrr. I'lavi r  fro.-h. frozen 
fniit.s and vegctol los. si)’_:p; r.i;;l moats, rakes an 1 pie.s 

are ahv;;ys within n n n ’s roi'.ch . . . ready for quiek
pr r::rr.t:on and serving You ran e«H>k l.n  the freezer wpen 

J’ou have time, and cni k /m m  the freezer when von're in a rush.
You need .shop for fond only once a week or w henever y<iu

have time. That’.s uitl eoim nienee. Convenience that saves 
you ti.me and wot k !

’ce 5’0t:r dealer .soon . . . ch.oesc the 
chest type or space-saving medri 

Electric Home Freezer that 
suits your needs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC S E R V I C E  COMPANY
«'EC1L BKIDGES, Manager

FboiM 57 S»«"t«". T taat 219 N. $». Fetor
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. M AIt  MFADOUARTER3 BUILDING

i* M** $205,000 ttat* H««dqu«rt*r» buildinq oi H** Am«ric«n Lvqion, Dcp«rtm«nt o< Tssev
Lec«t*d two blocks north ol th* Stafo Copitol buildinq 15th ond Conqrett Avonuo, th# strueturo is 
0# polishod notiwo Tosos qronito and cro«m colorod bricks. H was dodieatod July 7.

American Legion's $205,000 Headquarters 
Building Formally Dedicated July 7 In Austin

AUSTIN—AIt«r 36 year*, the 
American Legion has built Us 
own state headquarters building, 
a modern $305,000 structure lo
cated two blocits from the state 
capitol building at North Con
gress and 15th Streets here in 
Austin.

The building aras lomially ded
icated July 7 With the American 
Legion's state commander, Al-

(or six additional stories. There 
ire approximately 5,000 feet of 
,'Ioor space on each of the two 
floors The building Is of polish
’d  Texas granite and cream col
ored brick It Is both air condi- 
Uoned and winter conditioned.

Tlic American Legion, the 
American Legion Auxiliary, The 
Texas Legion News and th e  -U) 
and 8 all have their state head-

Congress Avenue and 180 feet on 
15th Street

Ground was broken for the 
building July 22, 1052 and It was 
dedicated a few days less than 
a year later Members of the 
building; committee were V. F 
Taylor, Austin, chairman; R. C. 
Ousman, Bay City; lasu Roberts, 
Amarillo, Ralph Holman. Jolner- 
ville. Hoa-ard Hudgins. Amarillo; 
Willu Jarrel, Tyler, and E L. 
Jackson, Cisco.

bert D Bro»'n. Jr. of Austin, pre- quarte.-s on the mam floor The 
siding and the National Com- upper floor is rented to a state 
mander Le«’ls K Ooueh of Pass- agency
dena, California and Oovemor 
Allan Shivers, the 
speakers.

Ttie building b  paid for and an 
principal adjoining lot on 15th Street has 

been purchased for parking pur-
The building b  tao  stones with poi»es The .state headquarters 

a foundation and elevator shaft property has 92 feet frontage on

TARZAN
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attend services with the Church of Christ ot Torzan Bible 
Study Closses for o il ages Sunday morning 10 a m and 
Wednesdoy evenings 8 p m  , Let us assist you m bring
ing up your children in the nuture ond odmonition of the 
Lord

Lord's Day Worship Service Begins at 11 o. m. and 

Evening Service of 8 p. m.

EMMIT C. HUBBLE
(FULL-TIM E M INISTER!

Pvt. Raymond Poison 
Visiting Parents

Pvt Raymond R Poison b  In 
Stanton on an eight-day fur
lough visiting hU parents. Mr 
and Mrs, E. L Polscn Pvt Poi
son has completed hb  basic 
training at Camp Gordon. Ala
bama. and will report for duty In 
Germany on his return to Camp 
Gordon

The Poisons have another son. 
Corporal Lee W. Poison, who b  
fighting with the 15th Infantry 
Olvbion in Korea His parents 
received word last week Corp. 
Poison has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant.

BUCK NIGHT 
EVERY TUESDAY

Every Tuesday nite entire car 
load for a buck. Prize to th# 
largest number of persons In any 
one auto Trucks, buses and 
trailers not eligible — Buffalo 
Drive-In Adv.

SNOOTER
KNOWS

1 Continued from Page One)
On January 13, 1924, Miss 

.Mamie McDurmoa, was made the 

.jcal manager of SWBC, and will 

.lold that position with the com
pany until the conversion of 
>yAieins b  made August 7. Fol
lowing a two weeks vacation 
•vtamic Will make her home in 
.•liQiand, assuming the position 
}( supply clerk for the South- 
.vestf,n Bell Telephone Com- 
.lany in that city.

It’s a new i7U.uOO enterpbe tor 
itanton — th b  dial telephone 
system — housed In a modem, 
recently completed building or. 
the site of the old telephone ex
change. Since the end of World 
War U. SWBC has spent 442,000 

! to enlarge the system up to the j  expenditure ol the $70,000 In- 
I vestment in the dial system.

*★ *
One of the greatest pussies in 

life b  haw a fool and hu mon
ey gbt together in the firsl 
place.

*★ * I
And it's to the crews that are 

at work changing over the old 
system Into the new. that goes 
the bulk of the credit. To thb 
column the boys who have had 
to work outside in a biasing hot 
sun. digging holes to place some 
extra poles and to replace others 
that showed bad condition, 
climbing poles to string wires In 
the dead ot heat, laughing and 
Joknig as the perspiration rolled 
off them In a stream, and at the 
stroke of 12 o’clock noon, file 
into the cafe, order a double 
helpin’ of everything on the 
menu, and call for Ice tea to be 
served them In half-pint fruit 
jars. well, those are the boys on 
the construction crew, convert
ing the old telephont plant into 
the new. that I bend low and 
doff my hat.

*★ *
IF ’THIS COLUMN IS A JUDGE 
of what It takes to set afire an 
area for many many miles around 
from the point that creates tb ; 
dbturbance In th b  time of the 
high cost of living, he only has 
to cite hb  readers to what the 
grocery and meat stores In the

Comment On "Red" 
Gibson Comes From 
Big Spring Editor

on  the recent appointment of 
LeRoy iRedi O'jMon. to the Na
val Academy at Annapolis, Mary- 
and. Tommy Hart, sports editor 

of The Big Spring Dally Herald, 
had the following to say In hb  
:olumn, "Looking 'Em Over."

"LeRoy Gibson, a fine foot
baller for Stanion High School a 
few years ago and more recently 
at Texas Western College, b  
headed for the Naval Academy 
at AnnapoUs. Maryland.

"Gibson should help the Mid
dle gridders no end.

"Woodrow Wilson went from 
Stanton to West Point before 
World War II and became a 
football star.”

LeRoy iRedi Gibson, b  the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gib
son of Stanton.
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High School Graduates Now Eligible 
For Aviation Cadet Training

Continuing needs of the Air | Bomber Defense Officer, Photo- 
Force’s Cadet Training Program graphic Reconnaissance Naviga

tor. Weather Observer-Navigator 
and Intercept Radar Observer. 

Captain Clark also stated that

\fi i l l  \ PM'VT!!!

town of Muleshoe, Bailey Coun
ty. pulled last week-end. These 
sturos advertised the price they 
would sell the various cut* .if 
meat, and If my readers wiiit to 
know something, the price slash 
the merchants made had all 
chain grocery stores’ meat off
erings beat a city block.

Nothing ran hold Lquor so 
well as a bottle.

*★ *
For example, Muleshoe mer

chants offered the following 
prices on meat cuts compared 
with the prices of the same meat 
cuts offered in Midland. Big 
Spring. San Angelo and Dallas: 

Muleshoe — Hamburger, 9c lb. 
Midland. 29c lb. Dallas. 33c lb 

Muleshoe — Short Ribs, 3c lb. 
Big Spring. 49.' lb. San Angelo, 
10c lb: Dallas. 15c lb. • 

Muleshoe — Chuck Roast. ISc 
lb; Big Sprmg. 29c lb. Midland, 
sou lb, ban Angelo. 29c lb; Dal
las, 29c lb

Muleshoe — T-bone Steak. 23c 
lb; San Angelo, 45c lb 

Muleshoe — Loin Steak. 23c 
lb; Big Spring. 55c lb; Midland. 
45c lb. San Angelo, 3Sc lb; Dal
las, 53c lb.

Muleshoe — Rib Steak. 23c lb; 
Big Spring. 49c lb, San Angelo. 
35c lb; Dallas. 53c lb

Muleshoe — Round Steak. 33c 
lb; Big Spring. 63c lb; Midland. 
55c lb; San Angela. 45c lb; Dal
las. 63c lb

Muleshoe has a population of 
3.789

have effected a change In eligi
bility requirements that now per
mits high school graduates to
apply for the Aircraft Observer! „
phase of aviation cadet training.' !* <1°** * "superman to
Captain Alden C. Clark of Avia- «7 in the supersonic aircraft of 
tion Cadet Selection Team num- “1**” Any nornaal
ber 207. Webb Air Force Base, young man who meets the quail- 
Big Spring. Texas said today ' Picatlons stated below and who 

The Air Force flying training ^  progress through
program is divided into two academic and flying
phases. Pilot and Aircraft Ob- Ph**** training now given In 
server, and previously, two years cadet program, 
of college were required of both To qualify for aviation cadet 
type applicants. An Immediate, | training an applicant must be 
critical need for applicants for between the ages 19 and 264. 
Aircraft Observer training has an unmarried male citizen of the 
brought about a reduction In ed- i United States, be of high moral 
ucatlonal requirements. character and successfully pass

Training time Is from 54 to 62 a mental test and a aeries of a l r - ^  
weeks, and upon graduation, ca-1 to determine his flyln j
dets are commissioned Second suitability. High school gradu- 
Lieutenants In the United States are acceptable for Aircraft 
Air Force Reserve. Such officers Observer training but two years 
are required to serve a three year I college Is required of appU- 
tour of active duty, and are paid cants for pilot training.
$438.58 monthly If single and Complete and detailed Infor- 
$455 66 If married. mation regarding the Air Force

Aircraft Observers function a s ' Aviation Cadet Program may be 
members of Aircrew Teams in obtained by writing the Aviation 
such capacities as Bombardier. Cadet Selection Team. Webb Air 
Navigator, Electronics Counter- Force Base. Big Spring. Texas.
measure Officer. Aircraft Per-' _______o_______
formance Engineer Officer, Reporter Want Ads. Pay!

ON
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Weslinghouse

ON YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

REGARDLESS OF MAKE OR MODEL 
AS LONG AS IT MAKES ICE

GUESTS IN P.WNE HO.ME 
Miss Alice Powell of Fort 

Worth and Leon Payne from A 
St M College were visitors In the 
home of Payne’s parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. Leo Payne, last week.

LOOK!!
T H i MOST MODBRN EQUIPPED WASHATERIA

A L L  TYPES OF L A U N D R Y  W O R K  DONE 

FR O M  HELP-U -SELF TO  FIN ISH  W O RK  

H A N D  IRO N IN G  OR S T EA M  FIN ISH ING  

D O NE A S  REQUESTED

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE RATES

•  FAST DELIVERY SERVICE •

CHESSER NASHATEIM
107 Sf. Bancdict PhoiM 379

tiucks in U !
Nif»« p ic l iv p  iMAdloU ovoiloblo.
Vs, Vi, o nd  1-ten tis e t,  t .  an d  
t ’ioo* bed iM . Ad-A Kok ettoeb- 
m en ti ovo iiobU  lo r  ell tite t .O V W  
ro tine$  d | ,6 0 0  th%.

Yon Can Own This Brand New

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

FOR ONLY 50c Per Day 

EASY TERNS-$15.20 Per Month 

LIMITED SUPPLY-HUBBY!

WITH
THESE VALUES INCLUDED

•  Automatic Defrost
•  8^ Cubic Foot Interior
•  Full Width Freezer Compartment
•  Butter Keeper
•  Meat Drawer
•  2 Vegetable Crispers

UP STANTON
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Price Reductions

up t. M52!!!!
on New Light Medium, and 

Light-Heavy Duty Models

A new International pickup with Ad-A-Rak at* 
tachments gives you 3 farm trucks in 1!
1. The roomy all-steel pickup body handles 

of jobs.

2. Ad-A-Rak graintight all-steel sideboards in
crease capacity by 75%.

3. Ad-A-Rak stake attachment adds even more 
space for hauling livestock and bulky loads

See the pickup that gives you 3 trucks in 1! Con
venient terms available. Let us demonstrate today.

STANTOM IMPLEMENT COJ
STANTON, TEXAS

□

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
^fondofd of the Highway

UtAIV welt \Amw6---.
tapreswid most by hot. dry, frtend^y Texas

M M ,  . . V . V

bles. I
PersoMl;Uy, with cattle brlngln li 302-303  Patrolaum Bailding 

B it Spring. Taao»
ding [|

Stonton, Texos
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T«E STANTON U P O rnnm , THUB8DAT. yVLT 1«. IMS m  r» i i .  i------ Newipaptr Publisher
hUfEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS Takes Lead To Preserve

PERSONALS Don't Have To Be
Mr. and Mm Herman Flaher

Question of the week—"Wm 
I We Know Each Other In Heav. 
L n‘>” comes to thU desk by way 
|cf an exchange newspaper car
rying It as a head over a story. 
We've a lot to learn about our 
next door neighbor, by being! 
companionable, co-operative, not j 
-snobby”, homeyfled In little \ 
things, here on earth before we  ̂
sre Ukely to be able to dlstlng-1 
uish them In Heaven, or that, 
uiy one else wlU know us when

DENISON — President Eisen-bathlng revue, and barbecue to 
oe held on the court house lawn.
Provision U being made to feed » birthplace recently term-
1,500 people, so reports the Big a firetrap, la going to be made 
-^ke Wildcat. jas flre-reslstive as possible.

—:o:— Fred Conn, publisher of The

have as their guests this week,
Eisenhower Birthplace J * !  Have Athlete's Foot^  and granddaughter, Sherrie. The

Wares are from San Francisco. AUSTIN-You Con l have to be
_______ a Mickey Mantle or a Babe Za-

lodlne diluted with ten parts of 
•ileohol.

Wear absorbent socks and put 
a piece of cotton on areas be
tween the toes where cracks or 
sogginess are evident.

Don’t use remedies which have 
been sold for ecsema Consult

ters, June and Doris Ellen, of Al
pine, recently visited In the home 

The Big Lake Wildcat reports, Denison Herald and a leader of of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kelly and 
'ha t the meeting of the R e a g a n , the effort to preserve the two-'M r. and Mrs, P. T. Ross.
bounty Home Demonstration story frame house where the _______
Jlub held last week was In rec- President was born, has asked 
jgnltlon of the county's fiftieth two of Texas' ranking fire pre- 
mnlversary this year, and de- ventlon engineers to Inspect the 
voted the program on giving birthplace and recommend the

Mrs. Charlie Ross and daugh-: barlus to be eligible for athlete s phygiclan If the cracks and
foot. You’re qualified Just by be- blisters and aogginees do not 
ing human. yield to these measures

This ringworm foot infection A ndkeepthU inm lnd . lf a th -
can come to either sex at any age I **** neglected. It can

, ! spread readily beyond the feelat any time, although It U pro- ^

*us^donT *c^B e! *t^*®tlcal sketches by dub mem- steps necessary to make It fire •dd If soine of us don't change, O’Bryan, men- safe.
our ways of being unfriendly and experts are A Sidney

U r-W  “  «e -S lw  " T '  01 U>, Pr«-

Mrs. J. N. Clark and children, 
Kay and Phil, of Andrews, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cktude Kelly recently.

Engineering Bureau of
' erty near Best A crude sUucture Texas at Dallas, and Hugh V.

Mrs. P. T. Ross and son-in-law, 
Howard Avery, were visitors In 
Alpine Saturday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Avery,

Keepers, the assistant manager. *^bo had been visiting Mr. and
there Thfi 

getting
weekly newspaper folks. They 
have had a pretty good taste of 

while here on earth.
—:o:—

Harry Scobee, the Mlle-Hlgb 
correspondent who writes the 
historical facts I n f e a t u r e  
stories to big dally newspapers, 
wrote one that appeared In last 
week’s Alpine Avalanche. The 
subject of his story was a Fort 
Davis lady 100 years old 
knew the year she was bom but 
didn't know the day or the 
month She Is Mrs. Isador Tala- 
vera. born In 1153, on Olblo 
creek In Presldo County, Texas, 
near where the town of Shatter 
now stands, 40 miles south of 
Marfa. Scobee said, she was liv
ing within the sound of the bug- 
lea of, the frontier army post of 
Port Davis wrhen she was mar
ried In io n  at the age of 15. 
Despite her age Mrs Talavera. 
still cooks and sews. She makes 
her own dresses and threads her 
own needles. And that, without 
the use of glasses.

—:o;—
It must be a pleasure to live 

In a county that when the folks 
decide their county needs a plot 
of ground to build a county 
park with all Improvements, 
they up and vote a $330,000 bond 
issue, knowing that all the oU 
companies and associated Indus
tries will {Miy more than ninety 
per cent of the tax money. Wink
ler County voted that amount of 
bonds at last Saturday's election 
to be used In building two coun
ty parks. According to the Wink 
Bulletin $205,000 Is to be spent 
for park facilities at Kermlt. and 
S55.000 for park 
project In Wink

known
horses.

for his string of fine

BUSS reachhag the p ea r^ g a te s  _______

re U OM class of folks i®**,**L'*‘̂ f? organization U the engl- Mrs. Charlie Ross
that *t*n”d a prSVy good chance “ 'y  ‘Ighter and fronUers- „ ,,r tn g  and fire prevention arm -  '

" ‘ m X e n ’L 'that U the «tock fire Insur
ance industry In the sUte.

They'll be In Denison Friday,
July 17, to examine the Elsen- 
bower home from floors to raf- 

ThU column menUoned last ters. Then theyll recommend 
week It was waiting with much ways and means of making the 
"pomp and glory” to see the sU-room house as fire safe as 
coming week’s Issue of the An- possible.
drews County News, as about all xhe condition of the house was 
the News’ force had gone on their f j„ t made public last April dur- 
vacatum and lert the p a p e r .  city-wide fire hazard

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Eiland 
left Saturday on a tour of South 
and East Texas. They expect to 
be gone about a week.

- o
INJL'MEO BY FAIXING FIFE

Willie B. Hickman of Sunray 
was Injured In an accident In the 
oil fields near Andrews last week 
when a pipe fell on him. result
ing In severe laceratioru on his 
arm. Hickman and his wife were I

bably more prevalent during 
summer months when feet are 
more apt to perspire.

You’ll know you’ve got It «hen 
your feet begin Itching and blls- 
terlrtg. and when you see the 
soggy dead skin between the toes >|r 
or on the soles. Take action then. — 
and you can usually get rid of it 
In a hurry But neglect It and 
you’re In trouble.

Here are some suggestions 
from State Health Officer George 
W. Cox which will prevent a th 
lete’s foot or help you get rid 
of It If you have it now:

Dry carefully and thoroughly 
between your toes after bathing 
and as often as practical during 
the day. The disease is caused by 
a fungus which thrives on damp, 
perspiring feet.

Massage your feet with a mild

The lesloru 
deeper, and 
damage.

ill
may cause critical

■Al'WORTB FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs Bill Hayworth of 

Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs Henry 
Rabldnor and children of Tampa, 
Florida. Raymond Hayworth. 
Kerman. California, and Mr. 
and Mrs Dels Hayworth and 
children of Oakland. California, 
attended a reunion of the Hay
worth family In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs R L. Roland In Big 
Spring last week The Hayworths 
are former residents of the Mer
rick community in Martin Coun
ty

— ------ o_
GUESTS FROM FLOREY 

Mr and Mrs J E Ashley and 
children of Florey visited In the 

weekend with his parents, home of Mr and Mrs V E Dun- 
and Mrs Cecil Bridges can last week.

HERE FOR WEEKEND
Sadler Bridges of Odessa spent 

the

From where I tit Sy Joe Marsh

An Honest Night's Sloop

....................  m- here visiting Mrs Hickman’s pa- rubbing alcohol. This will helpf
She Charley RoberU. the pub- spectlon of Denison conducted by Mr. and Mrs Ogal Avery, prevent spreading the Infection

Usher to get out Well, the Is- ,j.exas DlvUlon of the ------------------------------------------- from one spot to another.
*“* '**"*■ * Texas Insurance Fieldmen’s As- two open flues capable of spread- I Dust a good fungicide powder

~  dveiilsemenU than At that time, the In- Ing a fire throughout the build-1 or even an unacented talcum
apcctors ordered the tourist mec- ing In s matter of seconds, and powder or po— ._<.i

***** ,r« cirmH .—. 1 1 ------ between the toes. In stockings
and shoes. If at all practical.

rled
the
when all h a ^  were^^at *thrir' '*®"*‘* ^  »‘*‘tors until aome other hazards

Roberu said the readers ^  dangerous hazards It was then that Denlsonlahsposts.
might find the news dull, but the could be corrected.
advertlsemenU made Interesting D«rtng that check, the Inapec-: Insurance engineers agreed to
reading, a line of news that af- a serious gas leak In make the thorough inspection
(fcU your pocketbook and your

decided to get expert help. The change stockings once during the
day

8Ua Jmkmmm. Just hsHi trmm a 
basiusss trip, tella absot a bstel 
be stayed at sas sigbt.

"1 bit tews latr sad west right 
to tbs bs(«l Tberc was ao (lark 
at tbs dssk, bat thrrs was a sign 
tbat said- ‘C«ac Is bad. Moaaw 
$3. Taka a kay. Pay whaa you 
laavt. SIsap Wall.'

"L'patairs. lha rseai was real 
(laaa. tbs bad csairsrtabta, sad I 
slapt liba a lag. UagM dowa ia tba 
BMraiag—still aa rtarh. !le I laft 
tbrsa dallars at tba daab aad waat 
aa. Caa yea iaagiaa falbs tbat 
Irastfair

From whara I Mt, runalog a 
hblal OB tha koaar tystaai shows 
a raal trust ia paopla. And paopia 
•Iways apprariata baiag trustad. 
Lrtting yoar naighbor follow bn 
parsanal prafaraara n a kiad of 
trust toe—trustiag la his rood 
Judgmaat. I lika a taroparata. 
glasa of baar oacaaioaaJIy. you 
BMy prafar buttarwiilk, but lat'i 
hopa aaithar of as "rsgistare" •  
coaiplaiat agaiast tha othar.

Swab all cracks or soggy areas 
an antique kitchen cookstove,' set for July 17 as a public service. • between the toes with one part t.ap>rtgS(. yvSJ. Vnun ftmut Btrmoft f sasSsrisa

stanc’srd of living.
- : o : -  i

This Is what the Stamford. 
American has to say about their 
new lake that had been standing ! 
dry as a bone until the rain the j  
other day: |

"The new Stamford Lake has i 
been a popular place since the | 
rain Many folks have driven o u t; 
to survey proudly that vast ex- i 
pansc of water. Apparently, Stam , 
ford's water problem Is licked I 
for a long time."

—:o:—
This Is displaying West Texas’ | 

"good neighbor policy" In all the 
term Implies. The Munday Tim -! 
es last week reported:

"Nineteen tractors were going 
full force, their drivers and own- j  
ers all of one purpose and In- | 
tent — to help a neighbor who ! 

Improvement | experienced misfortune. The | 
tractors were assembled at the |

N O W ! ly lu S C L S S ? *

Ford Master-Guid
the last word in

—'-O'— M. L. Jacobs farm. Mr. Jacobs
At a recent Lion luncheon tieen 111 for sometime and ’

meeting at Matador. Lion Rev. recuperating from a m ajor'
W B Vaughn was asked to pray operation at a Wichita Falls hos- j

plUl."

Bower Steering!
for rain Within eleven hours 
after the Reverened Gentleman 
said the prayer, rain was falling 
In Matador, according to Editor 
Doug. Meador In his Matador 
Tribune. It was the first time 
In the history of the Lions Club 
that Divine Blessings In the 
form of rain-fall had been in
voked.

—:o:—
Reagan County has set Its gol

den anniversary celebration for 
August 21-22 to be held at Big 
Lake The program will Include 
roping, two nights of dancing, a

UltMer-Guide applt^.* hydraulic r teerin f patrer automati- 
cmlly , . . and in  I'arying degrees o.s required  . . . right at 
the  steering linkage, close to  the  u-heels. 4t the same time  
the  system serves as a hydraulic shock absorber to keep  
road jars and jolts from  yim r hands, .is  a result all \o u  
do i s . . . guide the t'or . . ,  Master-Guide supfdies the muscles.

The farmer’s crop was In bad 
shape because of his being un- i 
able to work It. Three hours af- [ 
ter the neighbors with their 
tractors entered the field they j 
had the crop completely worked 
out. '

--------- 0---------
WILKINSONS VISIT TRIMS ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson I 
are visiting In Franklin, Louisi
ana, with Mr and Mrs. Roy Crlm. 
The Crlms are former residents 
of Stanton.

J
/ f ('•••■]! -W: ^
S c  I  T r i i r T l i '

a •—

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS 

In First National Bonk Building

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY
I lV  l l i f  ncH oet in  a lo n g  Hat o f  F o n l ad vn n rr in rn l*  that 
m a k e  th is  F ord  ih r  oiitsInndinR  car for '5 3 !

No other car near Ford'ii price baa ever olfrrcil you »o much!
Ford waa the first in ita field to bring yoti V-8 |>OHcr. Today, Ford alone of all the 

low -pric^  cara offera y«Hi the anionth, unaurpaaard performance of a V^S engine. 
And Ford’s Six—the moat m olem  in the induatry—with fK erdrive, won the Grand 
Sweepatakea in thia year's Mobilgaa F.cnnomy Run.

Ford first brought to  the low-price field s completely autom atic transmission that 
eombines the smoothneaa of a torque convertor and the gaa-aaving "go" of automatic 
gears. Fordomatic remaina the moat vcraatilr autom atic you can buy.

Ford 's new "ride" brings you road-hugging and bump-leveling qualities never before 
ka owp in low-prired cars. Front end road shock atone has been reduced up to SO /̂c, 

Easter-acting auapended pedals. Center-Fill Fueling and Full-Cirele Visibility are 
^ e t  a few of the many im portant adTancementa first introduced by Ford.

jlp d  aam F ad  leiagi ysm thr neuear and knest in p osssr  sSaring . ; ktasSsr-Caide,
Ru^iBOw oxdbifar As FadTs fiM t I t ’s  im womder, riigw, that Ford h  the "Worth More” 
e S t s  ; warth more when yon bsiy h i t :  worth more when yon sofl h .

H U E S  YOU OUT OF "TIOHT S P O T S I" Tha toug><er tha going tha mora 
Mostar-Guida works for you. For axomple, if you go off tha povamant onto a 
soft shouldar or o rough, ruttad rood, Mostar-Guida providas tha musclas to 
kaap you on a  staody course. At tha soma time, AAostar-Guide absorbs tha 
shock that might otharwise be transmitted to the steering wheal. You'll find oil 
hondling is easier with Master-Guide and that parking requires only one-fourth 
tha normal effort. Should Mostar-Guida aver lose its power, tha standord steer- 
ing mechonism will operate just os usual. Thsts, AAoster-Guida providas new 
aosa ond stobility, with o natural feel and full security, wherever you may drive.

OrImmd/ «« b JI V-1 moMi m Itv cbjF.

W ith  fu ll confidence ycu  con turn your 
cor over to us for anything from a tune-up 

lo o complete overhaul. Our men know cors 
inside and out. Their sk ill and precision 
assure you of m iles and m iles of hoppy mo
toring.

'^ st Drive E o r d . ' ^ t h  Master-Guide Power Steering!

White Motor Co.
ALSUP CHEYBOLET COMPANY

nwm S7 SMUm. T « «  l i t  N. P. SaMt
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Miss Betty Poison ’Mrs. Fickett 
Becomes Bride Of Entertains Gulf 
Perry Ross Town And Country Club

Uiss Bi'tty Policn became the 
bride ol Perry Kmu in a cere
mony read in Loviujrton, New 
li.exico. July 3.

Mrs. LeKoy McNew o( Odessa, 
sister ol the bride, attended the 
couple.

The bride U the daughter ol 
Ur and Mrs. E F PoUon ol 
Stanton. Ross Is the son ol Mi 
and Mrs. P T. Ross ol Stanton.

M k Roy Pickett entertained 
members ol the Gull Town and 
C '̂ounti> Ciub ai her home Tues
day i.ight. Mrs C W Fitzpat- 
K"k W13 co-hott»ss 
The home was beautllully dec

orated with zennias.
Follow u<K a tiUSiness meeting 

t .ijc al hour was held 
U •tiethm-nt-s ol lime punch 

41.li c tjltie; were served to two 
guests, M"> Frances Ward ol

The couple are mak.ng their Port Arthur and Mrs B H Rus-
bome In Alpine. > ell, and the lollowing members, 

I i.tmes K M Hardy. LeRoy
rhoinas, A C Barnes, George 
rii Woodrow Wickman.

; £. B E.stes, J. M Stewart and 
.. C Rone, all ol Midland

Mrs. Flanagan

X  him" Night Canasta Club
I Mrs Lila Flanagan entertain-

Mrs. Eiland Gives 
Demonstration On 
Lamps And Shades

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, agent, 
rave a demonstration on making
lamps and shades when the Val- : E n tC r ta ln S  T h u r s d a y  
ley View Home Demonstration ‘
Club met Ti.aisda.;
•1 Mrs Bob ThrailkiU.

During a business meeting. the Tliursday Night Canasta 
Urs Jim Franklm was elected club at her home. July 9 
delegate, and Mrs J T Muns, al- xhe ent^rbaimng rooms were 
temate. to represent the club at decorated w.th zinnias and roses 
the state convention September Rclre.^hments ol kte cream and 
30-Ociober 2, in Galveston. j served to Mr and Mrs.

Members w rre remn.ded ol the j
annu-i picmc lor home demon-j^rady S.andeler, Mr and Mrs 
stration club members and iheir 
laculies. July 21. at the City 
Park and to bring a basket lunch.

Members weie urged to turn in 
suggestions lor the year book

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs J.m M.ller. Mrs Lewis Car- 
Ule Mrs Joe Petersen and Mrs 
C H. Butler

Mr: H M McReynolds. Mrs Jim 
Tom and Mrs .Alma Thornton.

Square Dance Club 
Has Pol-Luck Supper

The Stanton Square I>unce 
Tlie club will meet July 23 In Club held a pot-luck supper In 

the home ol Mrs Joe Peterson , ihp back yard ol the O. B Bryan 
—  -----o----------  ■ home Friday night

Telephone Company
Elevates Mrs. Vann I Mr. and Mrs Stanton Hutch.ns

Mrs. Frankie Vann, daughter | and Mr and Mrs. John Wood 
•1 Mr and .Mrs W H. WOson, o l , w<‘re zue..t,v. Approximately 25 
Stanton, has been appointed as-jmembi-rs attended
sistant chiel operator ol the] ---------- o----------
Midland telephone exchange, E * M - -  V a v r i t  
fi Ridge. Southwestern Bell Tel-1 t a V l a
tphons Company district tra llic ' Feted With Party
superintendent, announced last, Martin Vavra w-as honor-'
•***' ' ed with a surprise pink and blue!

Mrs Vann joined the telephone j „ T hursday In the home ol 
tempany in I&49 and has held^Mis. Ray Hastings Co-hoetesses^ 
such positions as operator, se r - |* e 4-e Mrs James D Eiland andi 
vxe ass.stant and acting assls-! Mrs. Olenn Oates. I
tant chiel operator. , Tlic relreshment table was'

She and her husband and two.I.-iKl wHn a lace cloth and leat-
I ured a centerpiece ol lloating 

j&tsies and a pink stork holding 
{ I baby in a diaper |

The honoree s chair was mark
'd with a wide white satin rlb- 

beirlng the name ol “Dean- 
blue

I Th* hostesses presented the 
honoree with a white carnation 
ccisage cen'ered with a pink 
and blue rattle and ribbon, and 

b US car bed and chair combl- 
iati.>n

Mils Sue Wilson, sister ol Mrs 
lastiiiT-,, presided at the collee 
crvice.

Cjei.i,' ineluded Mines. Olenn 
B ow’ , Edna Davidson. Joe 

i'v ;k. Sid Johnson, V H Rus- 
eh. G W Alsup, Finley Rhodes, 
d Williamson. Charlie Daniels.

s D. Eiland, Glenn Gates 
•lid daughter. Gay, and Miss 

1 son
1 hose .'“nding gilts were Mm?s 

Wilkinson. Edmund Tom. 
.. 'I '. White. P M Biistow. Ed 

obnett, Jim McCreless. Eugene 
• '.I'h. Hila Weathers, Yuell 

'. I s!.>w. Cal B.iykln, Jr.. R. P 
‘ 'frev. r l  Amherst, and Ml.ss 

ii ee Ma.'sey
-----  —o----------

thildren reside at 1706 South Big 
Spring Street in Midland.

-o-------------

KD Clubs' Picnic 
Slaiad Fcr July 21

The Homi- Demcnstrat.on Club 
T.’umen ol Martin County will 
bold th n r annual picnic lor their 
lam.lie.- at the .stanten Park, 
July 21 at 8 00 p m 

The 4-H Club? w ill have charge ! 
t l  the recreation lor the even.ng 

Members and the.r lam.lles 
are urged to attend. I

I iKi.i be
' ie“ n;

WSCS To Spensor ; 
Book Review

The W’.jmen i Scviety ol Chris- ■ 
dan .Seivice ol the Cou-tney' 
Methodist Church w ill sponsor a ' 
look review, given by Mrs John 
F Prlddy, at 3.30 p m July 21 
at the rhuich.

T.ie publt-: Is ;n“i'ed to attend

TO I Niil.c.no SI RGr.KY
Allr-u T' ;n ol .Midland, broth

er of Jim o-.d Edmund Tom o' 
Stant n, will undergo surgery at 
'Jie V -'. ran.-: H .s-ltai in Big 
6prli-,g, Thursday

— -----0----------
KERavnXE VISITOR

Roy Pitts ol KerrviIIe, vl.slted 
over the week-end In the Till
man Morgan home

N O T I C E
TO TOmiERS!

Scbodul* change 
•ffactiva

SUNDAY, JULY 19

Consult local lickot 
agent for ccrailad 

information.

T E X A S  A N D  
PACIPIC RY.

J

Bridal Shower Honors 
jMiss Dorothy Mims

Miss Dorothy Mim.s. bride-elect 
jf Terrel Pinkston, was honored 
with a bridal shower in the 
Olenn L. Brown home Tuesday 
afternoon.

CIo-hostesses were Mmes. D. B ., 
Cross, F4gar Btandeler, Lloyd 
Henson, Jay A. Hooks, L. A. Ash
ley, Urey Butler. Alex Haggard 
ind Grady Standeler.

The honoree wore a dusty rose 
irgandy party Irock, fashioned 
vHh a tight bodice and full skirt. |

The serving table, laid with a 
ace cloth, held a styrofoam ship | 
'Ttth small flags and backed with 
pink carnations. Blue satin bows, | 
■epresentlng water, encircled the  ̂
ihlp. The table was appointed In 
'rystal. Summer flowers were 
ised to decorate the open rooms.

Alternating a t the punch bowl 
were Mrs. Orady Standefer, Mr*. 
Urey Butler and Mrs. L. A. Ash- 
ley.

Iiliss Mary Beth White presided 
at the guest book where approx
imately 50 guests registered.

Other members of the house 
party were Sue Standefer and 
Frelda Standefer.

---------0---------
Mr. and Mrs Claude Nowlin 

have sold their home to J. B. 
Harvard and are now living in 
the J. C. Anderson home.

on. NEWS !
(Continued (rosn Pugs One) |

snd It made 29 barrels of oil w ith' 
i slight ahjw of gas. That zone I 
did not develop any slgiu cf fo r-: 
mation water

Operator now lias tiie well 
shut in while a pump Is being 
installsd and a tank battery is ! 
being erected. As soon as those 
.'acllltiei are ready an extended 
test Will be run and a potential 
guage w ill ty taken and the wild
cat will be put un regular pro- 
JjciL a.

PriHlucer Tested
Literested observers expect the 

pruje.'t to be completed as some 
soil of a com.mercul producer.

Location is 1.320 feet from 
south and 6.000 feet from west 
lines of league 324. LaSalle Coun
ty School Land survey

It is lour miles north of the 
Glass field and lour miles east 
of the Mabee field.

The Texas Company No l-.AH 
State ol Texas. Northwest Mar
tin County exploration which is 
crying to find production in the 
Devonian had cored to 12.266 
feet In lime and Is coring deeper.

It Is thought to be In the top 
of the IVvoman. No tests have 
been run at this prospector so 
far. but it is expected that de
velopments during the next week 
will determine

UuUide •( Produclion
Thu development U one-' 

quarter of a mile north of the 
two-well Block 7 i Devonian) 
field and is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 12. block 7. 
University survey. It Is 31 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

Seven miles northwest ol Stan
ton. Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham, in 
Northeast Midland County, con
tinues to find streaks of pay In 
the Strawn lime of the Pennsyl
vanian.

The latest section to be tested 
wa.s at 10 326-326 feet Alter that 
Interval had been treated with 
acid it flowed 34 barrels ol new 
oil and six barrels ol salt water 
in eight hours.

The flow was through a one- 
quarter Inch tubing choke Gas
oil ration was 4.570-1

Testing Higher Zone
Operator has squeezed oil 

those perforations and has now 
perforated at 10.318-323 feet.

This wildcat has logged shows 
of possible pay all the way back 
up the hole to 10.220 feet. It Is 
expected that all of those sec
tions will be tested before an ef
fort IS made to complete the 
project

The sections at 10,332-333 feet 
and at 10 390-400 feet have both 
flowed oil on tests which have 
already been run.

Tnls wildcat Is 11 miles north
east of Midland and 660 feet 
from north and west lines ol sec
tion 38, block 37, T-l-S, T*P 
survey.

In Southwest Howard
In Southwest Howard County,

10 miles east of Stanton, J. D 
Wrather, Jr., No. 1 Quinn, slated 
4.500-loot wildcat, has reached 
4.050 feet In lime and shale and 
was drilling ahead with rotary 
tools.

So far it has not encountered 
any posslbiilties of making an
011 well.

Location Is G60 feet from north 
and west lines ol section 40.. 
block 34. T-l-S. TaiP survey.

In Central-North Glasscock 
County, H miles southeast of 
Stanton, C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., 
Wo. 1 McDowell, Is making hole 
below 7,350 feet in lime and shale 
;n the Wollcamp of the Permian.

Interesting Shows |
It had encountered an Inter-1 

estlng show of possible produc- 
7,350 feet. That zone was drill- 
stem tested lot one hour and 45 
minutes.

Oas came to the top In four! 
minutes. There was no guage or 
estimate of the gas volume.

Recovery, when all of the drill 
pipe had been polled was 7,040 
feet of free gas in the drill pipe;! 
170 feet of gas cut drilling mud 
and 40 feet ot oil and gas cut | 
drilling mud.

!No Water Signs
There were no signs of forma- i 

tlon waUr. The prospector, j  
which Is slated to go to 11,000 
feet to test the EUenburger, Is 
drilling deeper

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 29, block 34. T-2-3, T3tP 
survey. It is 11 miles north and 
slightly west of Garden City.

—  ----------- 0-----------------------

DINNER GUESTS IN MIDLAND
I  Mr and Mrs Tillman Morgan 
I were dinner guests of Mr. and I  Mrs. Carl Wilson In Midland,

Make Bedrooms More Attractive With Plaids
Use These Clan Tartans

BY EDNA MILES
innovations in fasliions for beds are many. One 

^  follows another and moat of them not only make u 
bedroom look more uttractive. but cut down on llte actual 
task of bed-making.

News in blsnkets tncludss word of a vlcara-blend blanket In clan 
tartans. This Is the Arst such to be nude ot viesra fiber blended 
with wrool and rayon. The vicars Is resistant to moths and mildew, 
euts dowm on shrinkage and Is nonirritatlng to sensitive skins, 
the makers of this blanket aay. It's a covering that'a both light and 
warm and It is priced under $10.

The clan tartans are authentic. There are two; the Ramsay, 
which is predominantly red and black with white stripe, and the 
Sinclair Hunting, which la a dark green.

Hie makers ol this blanket have also developed a new Attad 
blanket, one with mitered corners si the foot. This makes bed
making easier and the Anal result neater. It also provides for 
greater sleeping comfort.

In summer ereighl, it's made of M per cent cotton, 5 per cent 
rayon and 5 per cent wool. It comet in pastels, in both the lull and 
twin-bed siiea Both sixes sre priced under $6

New la blaaketo Is this Are* eoe nude ef blended VIsnm IbMv 
Weeca In aathealle clan lartaas, N is a perfect caupleusat far an 
■arir Amertran tease setUng. Miawn above la the Ramaap tartan, 
which Is predonUnanUy rad and Mach, wHh a wdUta atrip*. This 
bUakvt aisa canws ia tae glacUir KunUag, which ta dnih .

Ciiy-Ccunty
(Continued from Fage One)

drink during preparation cr serv
ing. or who come In contract 
with any cooking or eating uten
sils or who is employed at any 
time in a room In which food or 
drink ia prepared, served, or 
sold.” attend this Foodhaniters' 
Sch(x>l.

Letters will be sent by Mrs. 
Turner to the 105 persons In 
Stanton and Martin County 
holding health certificates, ex
plaining the Importance of this 
school and urging them to a t
tend.

Employers of food-handlers 
will also be contracted, to be sure . 
that their employees are present' 
at this school.

The :ichool will begin Monday, 
Aug. 3. continuing through Fri
day. with two similar programs 
scheduled dally. Each day's pro
gram will be different, however. 
Attendance at one class dally for 
the five days enables a food- 
handler to cover entire course.

The daily programs, to be held 
at the Cap Rock Electric office, 
will run from 10 a m. to 12 noon 
and from 2 30 p. m. to 4 30 p. m.

Admission Is free and those 
who successfully complete the 
course will be awarded a certifi
cate in sanitary food-handling.

Housewives are urged to attend 
and learn what to look for In 
service and sanitation when eat
ing out or shopping for groceries 
and meat.

Included in the program Is 
valuable Information for school 
cafeteria employees.

Dishwashers will receive In
struction on sanitization, and 
the storage and handling of 
dishes and utensils.

Stanton's Foodhandlers' School 
Is one of the few put on by the 
State Health Department In clt-

President Good 01 
Big Spring Rodeo Says 
All Set or Aug. 6*8

Plans have been completed by 
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunioa 
Association for the erganiza- 
tlon's annual rodeo which will be 
held on the evenings of August' 
S-6-7-8, it has been announced 
by Tom Good, president of the 
group.

This year's rodeo, which wUl 
be held In the Rodeo Bowl, in 
the southwest part of Big Spring, 
will be produced by Tommy 
Steiner of Austin, and will in
clude all the usual rodeo events 
and a number of the rodeo 
world's outstanding specialty 
acts.

It will be officially opened at 
4 p. m Wednesday, Aug S. with 
a parade through Big Spring 
which will Include city, county 
and rodeo officials, bands and 
drill teams from Webb Air Force 
Base, contestants, members of 
visiting posses, and others Many 
floats have been scheduled for 
the parade. It has been announc
ed.

This year's prize money will 
be approximately $2,600 and 
cowboys and cowgirls from m any. 
distant points are expected to 
enter the contests.

Each of these four perform-; 
Slices will start at 8 p. m

les where there Is no State health 
unit.

The following topics wli be 
discussed during the five-day 
program:

Monday—Food handling and 
bacteria.

Tuesday—Preventing food con
tamination and spoilage

Wednesday—Three enemies of 
the food establishment.

Thursday—Sanitation, storage, 
handling of dishes and utensils, 
fo(xl establishment sanitation.

Friday—You and your job; 
personal hygiene and salesman
ship.

SHE SW EEPS THEM OFF THEIR FEET  -  Pretty Molly 
Mercer, Pan American Air Line stewardess, u  seen above tossing 
her teacher (or a loup in a Tokyo. Japan, judo classroom. Looking 
on. from left to right, sre Shibayama and Sato, who both wear 
the black belt showing their high standing in the Aeld ef Judo. 
Mollic't instructor is Kabayashi. one of Nippon's top judo experts.

LE.WE FOR SI MMER C.LMP j Jimmie Wheeler Betty and Car-
_ . .. , olyn will attend Camp Mystic,Four Stanton youths wUl leave

Thursday morning to attend six- to Camp Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. 
weeks summer camps near Kerr- Gordon Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 
vllle They are Betty Berry, Car- P*)ll Berry will take them to 
olyn Stone, Gordon Stone and. samp
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
JO H N N IS  BURNA.^^ RHODES 

Is Now Associated W ith

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Stantix)

Former customers and friends are Invited to call on her here.

Check these reasons why 
Dod^e trucks 

are your best buy!
Dodge give* you oil Hto exifw-vaiwo 
footwfos shown ml tho dghi, pli* 
lowor-Mton-ovor pHco*.

Wo'ro owl to win now cwstomon. for 
Hm bod doolf ood Wgkod Irodo* in

'Dodgo powor ond mnnowvofobiWfy tovo Nmol 
Iconomicnl high-<ompros»lon ongino* sovo 

■toHnol Rwggod Oodgo dopandnMIWy smrms 
wphoop.

Thursday night.

RU1D08A VISITORS
Mrs. John Connell and Mra 

Bob Latimer, spent the week-end 
In Ruldooa, New Mezlw.

Dodg* if 
th* right 
truck!

Today if 
tho right
* i y i

PROOF THAT OOOOl 
OlVIS ORIATtR VALUII
Mott monowvowblol Dodge 
trucks turn shorter than 
other Bukee to save you 
time, money. OriAow shock 
abnorbere on )4-,
1-ton models for ^aewr 
handling, amoother riding.
7 "Jab-Rate^ engines with 
100 to 171 h.p. . . . 3 en- 
[inea all-new. And of the 
leading makea, only Dodge 
gives you Aoating oil in
take, exhaust valve seat 
inaerta, 2 fuel Alten, water 
distributing tube, 4-ring 
piatoiu, on all models.
Mom powerful IIA- and t-  
ten Inicht than other lead
ing make*
Advanced dool-primory
type brakac in 1- through, 
4-ton trucks. RivetlpaC

f.

Cyclabond brake Uninto. 
lepandent parking brake 
all models.

O O D G E J ^ T R I I O C S

Trwck-w-maNc Imntmissien
with gyrol Fluid Drive, for 
lowest cost no-ahift driving, 
available in M-tim
trucks. Fluid Drive offered 
in V4-. and 1-ton mod
els for smoother traction. 
Both are Dodge exclusives.
Mere nick-wp, exprott, ond 
stake body sizos than other 
leading makes. New Vi-ton 
>ick-up with 66-cu.-ft. 

.avel load. Better balanced 
weight distribution for 
extra payload. Compislely 
ruatproond abset metal for 
longer life. Beet loading 
heights in the buainea*
Orentaf Vi-too panel poy-
leod and cubic capacity.

ETHRIDGE & RHODES MOTORS
m  W. FRONT—HlUHW AT N  

*(

STANTON. TEXAS FHOWW n I


